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VOLUME V.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAHOH 22, 1856.
JOHN

S.

WATTS,

24.

For pay the draughtsmen nnd chirks cmplov-- 1
l'o enable tho commissioner of Indian nfl'.iirs the oet amendatory thereof, approved twontr
..... . v
nnon tho mans nf ibo rnlilie- lnml
ti,
i
.i.
i
a
,....! t.,..:i
i,
.i... n.milieu k.
.iiuiMiiu i uiiu
'f... nip v" i"v
.
nunuroa ana ultv isur.
uemcK,
lor. " wu ipui,i viim-eATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, House of Kcnrcscn'-ntire- s
,
,,r
,...:
ami the unni;i!i. .,r
r
f.,..
And tho wholo permanent clerical foroe in said
public lauds, for the balance ot the prcscut lis- - eighteen hundred and forty six, to tho cMitecn-cal department snail consist of throe olerks of class
Santa c, Ktw iilcmo.
TERMS.
year, four thousand dollars.
th of July, eighteen hundred ami forty nine, in one' two of cías two, eight of class throo,
eight
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs.
And the draughtsmen employed in the maps the business of reservations nnd
grants under of clas four, and one chief clerk, in lieu of those
'cents.
advance) single copies 12
AdvertiseSinilh & Houghton.
of the puhlu lands under tho charge of tho Indian treaties, ns
...
,,
fm.
i,.i.
now nutharitcd by lawj and one of the said cler- ments, $1 00 per square of ten lines for the first
Santa Fe, March 2ft, 1HÓ). v3.ntl.tf.
clerk of the House of ltenresentatives,
shall be fourteen hundred dollars per nnniim. by tho'oot k "f olasg four shall give bonds asrequirod by
nsertion, and 5 lets, for every subsequent insertion.
paid the same compensation as is paid to the of ninth May, eighteen hundrod and thirty
six. tho Independent Treasury Act. and mnko the
.....
.
.
'.
n.,f I .l It .. ih;l
,i
Joel Walker,
'I:. ior me
W. II. Chick driiughtsincn similarly employed under tho di
..iriiurii
proviiung
salaries ot disbursements for tho deportment, and sunerin.
.ii
rection ni mio Bennio.
of certain officers therein named, and for oilier tene tho northeast ejecutivo building, and
KEARXEV
REIWARD.
shall
WALKER AM) (HICK.
i or amount equal to drafts, checks, and de- purposes," eleven hundred and nine dollars mid receive therefor two hundred dollars per anGeneral oiitfilüpg establishment Wes'port Missouri
awaiting
decisions in certain appliea- - seventy nine cents.
posits,
Commission
Merchants,
in
addition
to
his
num,
Kansas
Mo
as
salary
clerk
Will keep constantly on hand a variety of merof clase
nous inr approval oi sines ot Indian reserves.
For payment of cU-kXErca to
chandize of all descriptions adapted to the Califortemporarily employed tour: rrovnieii, I tint the increased salary here,
.
.
i
.i:.- .- .. i..
Col. Robert Campbell,
Messrs Riley &, Christy nieiuuiii
uipm iiuniireu miliars cuileetcil hy, in tho office of the Postmaster (icnend. from by nllowed the chief clerk, shall be oonstrucd
nia and Sania Fe trade.
Persons going across the
Saint Louis Mi,.
Saml Louis Mo.
aim ucpoMieii with, tun late linn of Selilen, lirst July to tenth Augii-t- ,
plans would do well to jive them a call. Will
eighteen hundred to take olleot from the first of July, eightoen
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, 1S54 (. f.
Withers, nud CoinUany, by n former disbursing nnd fifty four, three hundred unj
also have on hand Wagons. Oxen and oilier
s
ciehtv seven hundred nnd fifty three, and bo paid accordin- suitable for emigranls
dollars l thirty eight cents,
uuiucr ui government, unir thousand tour bun
All order from reliable sources promptly attended to.
ilred dollars. Provided, That such portion of
Compensation
Sec. 5, And be it further enacted, That upon
and expenses of the comPUELISHED BY AUTHORITY,
KEARNEY & BF.RX.iRI),
this sum as may bo recovered from said firm missioner and the agent of
the United .Stales the tract so to be selected nnd sot opart, thero
Santa Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 18.il. 5.f.
and disbiusing 'officer, shall bo reimbursed to under tho convention for th" adjustment
id' shall bo creed p, under the direction of the SeLAWS OF Til K UNITED STATUS.
treasury of the United States.
claims between the United States and Great cretary of the Treasury, n iiiiirino
hospital for
STAGE
Contingent expenses of department of State. llritain. at nvi'lvo thousand dollars
LINE.
the said district, oí faced 'brick exterior walls, upoin h
For publishing ihe lows in
I'nNTINVUl,
Independence Mo., to Santa To N. Tí.
form,! entire service, twenty f.,ur thousand dolíais: on a hammered granito Underpinning, one hunand in the newspapers in tho Slates and Terri- Provided. That this' sum shall ine'une
Leaving ouch eud of the route the first daynf
lint dred and forty feet long, fifty two feat deep in
Fu- - expenses of tho
current fiscal your on ac tories, aa.l ill the District of Columbia, in ad- - has already been paid to either of ihcui under tne centro, nnd ono hundrod" feet peep at the
each mouth.
count nf military bounty land. thirty thousand dition to any balance that muy remain of for- - the said convention.
wings, nnd forty five feot deep from top to
Faro through,
(lotl irs.
nier appropriations, twenty one thousand throo
That tho S etarv of State cause the a iiin- story fino to the caves, with verandahs to
From November 1st to May 1st lóf)
rk hire, Anient, records, stationary. hundred and ninety six dollars.
Farcb
ts
uf
Joseph Fee deceased, late charge d'nll'ai-re- s ench story on eneh side between tho wings; and
From May 1st to A'nvombor 1st $1'J5
nnd inieellaiienus touiH in the (ieneral Luid
of
Oregon.
tlio
or
United States to tho late llepublicnf on each end of the building; for the construccompensation of
ir
Packages and extra baggage 3i cents por lb.
Office, on iieconnty nf milimrv bount limns, se
chief iisiieo, two associate judges, nud secreta Tesas, to lie audited aod mlju-ti-- il
tion of which n sum equal to tho proceeds of
by the proin summer, nnil 50 cents in winter, but no pa.
venty thoiiinnd dollars: IVnvhl,.,!. Ii,,iv,.,
per
ave
ry,
nccnuiiting
uoi'aja.
inonsnnii
ollice
of the government, and th.isnln hereinafter directed, is hereby approekngo charged loss than one dollar. Allbag-gagThat the Secretary of the Interior: ai In. it;..
For nine nut ascertained tn be due to Coven, that the nmonnt tound di.o
thereon be paid tn priated.
at the risk of the owner, and no responcrotion, shall lie.'nnd lie is hereby, nntli.iri.eil nor Joseph Lane, for and on account of his di
Hetsy V, Evo. widow of said Joseph Kvo, out
Sec. Ii. And bo it further enacted, That a
sibility for any package worth over fifty doltn uso nnv portion (if said ntipr'iprintinn
for burseiaents in eighteen hundred nud forty iiin of nnv money in the treasury not otherwise aptract of ten acres of Ihe land heretofore purlars unless contents given and specially contí
piece wnrk, or by the day, week, month, or year, nnd ft v , for the neecsMirv contingent os'pcnsci propriated.
chased by the United States for tho purposes of
tracted for.
at a tub. rate or ratos, ns he limy deem just anil or Ins ollice, "no thousand four hundred and
or salaries of three judges of the court of the naval hospital at Chfsen, Massachusetts, ho
Provisions, arms, and ammunition furnished
t
tair.
thirty four dollars and twenty five cents.
selected and set apart under tho direction of
Claims, twelve thousand dollars.
by the. proprietors. All passage money must
For compensation of ten clerks of class one,
Territory of Washington.
For snlll.IV nf solleilor of .
compensation
il,.. the President ef the United States, for the uso
be paid in odvnnce.
to be employed temporarily in the nllice of the of chief justice, two associate judges, and sej thousand live
'
of the murine hospital of the district of Boston
hundred dollars.
HOCKAPAYo-HALthird Auditor, on account of military bounty cretarv, three thousand livo liiin Ircd and fon)
tor salaries of the two clerks, three thousand nnd ehavlcstowii.
Novcmbor 3,(1585.
lands, twelve thousand dollars; and tint tl.o Se- dollars and eleven cents,
J
five hundred dollars.
Sec. 7, And bo it further enacted, That the
cretary nf the Interior bp, and hereby is, authoFor contingent
lerntory nt .Minnesota. I or compensatini
of the Treasury is hereby authorized
of new rized and directed to pay to Ji.enli V, Chase, the nt chief justice, nnd two associate judges, s thousand ib llars. expenses of said court, two Secretary
to sell nnd convey tho hind with the buildig
MEXICO.
usual competition for tho services of his two hundred dollars.
tho
or
salaries
of the judges, solicitor, nnd tiu.rcnn belonging to tho United Sintes, now
The Surveyor General of Neu Mexico. ,v r
lerntorv of Utah. For eomneiisntlnn if
of said court, and for nthci expenses theof Congiess .'pprnvod on the 22nd .Inly IK.il. s re sons, us clerks in the pension i nine, f(,r tho
ncciipicu ns mo ninrnie pospitnl at Chelsea, as
reat', prior to tho first day of July, eighteen mny seem to be most niUnntngeoiis to the Uniand the sum chief justice, twi. associate judg-'snod sec
qiuretl to "make a full repoit on all surh claims ns timo they were engaged as sio-originated "before the cession of the TVrnlnrv to necessary to pay the samo be, and the same is tary, two thousand three hundred dollars.
ii'iidrcd and II fry live, or so much thereof ns ted St.ijes, nnd ho is hereby empowered tn exn.
appropriated.
the United .Mates "by tlietrca'y nf Giinihiluiic Hitor contingent expenses of the Territory pf may be rciinired live thousand dollars.
cute valid title deeds of tho sumo to tho purdalgo of 181., denoting Ihe v o inu grmles of
And the Secretary of AVnrbe, mid be hereby
tan, one tlimisnnd ono hundred ami sistv eigfit
For outfit of minister of the United States to chaser or purchasers, nnd that the
proceeds of
is, directed to earse in be constructed on such dollars nnd thirty seven cents, tn discharge silt
with his desrision therein as to the validity or inSptiin, nine thousand dollars.
such sales shall be paid intu tho treasury ol the
validity of each of the same under the .'sm p"u site. In central position on tho public grounds, funis ns tt0 nccounting
For outfit of charges dos affaires, or minis-to- r United .Vtntes.
ofheers, subject to lie
ges, and rostnms of the country befnre "its cession
in the city nf Washington, a
the Secretary of the Interior, mnv
mav bo si lected
resident tn New Granada, four thousand
Sec. c!. And bo it further enacted,
Thnt
to the United States."
Ami tie i nlo i required to by th'
of the United Stales, a sutta deem to have been necessarily expended by tie hve hundred dollars.
the provisions contnined in tho second section
mke sjrepnrt in renard to dl
existing in b:e buil lii g for the
I
of
ni.
executive
Terrl'ory.'duvin?
For
preservation
euro
nu
of
the years
expenses of depositing public moneys by of the act entitled "An act making npropria-tion- s
the Territory, showing the extent and lornhly .if
tho or linanee. and nrms, nod aeenutre nents f one thousand eight hundred and fifty t.voi it v recen ers of public moneys,
for the civil end dlploniatio cjpenses of
each, statute the number of inhabitants in the said
forly one thousand
the I'nited Stino. required f. - ihe
three, and lifiy four.
dollars.
the
rueblni respectively, and the nature of Iheir till
ino government," approved the seventeenth day
Xerrltorv of New Mexico. For e "mpensati n
Fur salaries and commissions of registers of of June, eighteen hundred nnd fortv-fuuto the land. Such report to be made Recording tn volunteers nnd militia of the ):.triet ,.f t',,1
be
lua, an. I for the e.nro nnd preservation
land offices, and receivers nf public
two associate
m
of the ol linyernor, chief
tne rorm wlneti mav tie piescribeil iy iip Se. teta-rmoneys, required to be eorrisil into olfect in all particuand sferi tiir ,tivii thousand eight hiin lr d one hundred and ten thousand dollars.
of the Interior-- , which report shall he bud More military throphies nf the revnliit'mmrv
and n.
lars, nnv act in conflict therewith being hoieby
Congress for such aelion thereon as may be deemdollars.
ther wars, and for tho ilnosit of newlv inven
For nenien:::! expenses uf tho seyernl hind repealed! nnd nil estimates for the
compensa-tio- n
c
I .1
. .1.- i.
ed just and proper wilh a view to culi
bona fi le ted and mo lol arms, for the iiiilitni-- '..rvui.,
of officers of the government authorized by
I,arm,,ii en- .i in,, nriiiv. r nr eioinuiK lor tpe olliees, doyen thousand dollars.
grants and jive full ofM to Mie Trpaty of 18 IS, the s:iid ordn-meand arms, and the buibl:ng
camp, nmi garrison equipage, and hofje
To enable tho clerk of tho House of Kepro- - law to bo employed shall bo based
threx-presse- d
upon
between the United tatpn1 Mexi.-o- .
1.7 no iis. il hy tho Volunteer
ami militia of the equipments, ono hundred ui,, twenty fiye th I
provisions of law, nnd not. upon tlio
M
io pnrcnase inr tne new members
Claimants in eviy ease will he required to file Distiiet of Columbia,
i
san.
an
r.
gu'ation
s'Xtv
from Virginia. Kentucky, and New York, and authority of executive distribution
inn, rsueh
a
.l.llavs ami three cents.
a written notire, setiint forth th e name of Itie may
thereof; and
Mint nt Pliibnle'plpa. pnr Increased enturen-tioi0 prescribed by the President, and f..r
the delegates from Kansas and Nebraska, the the act, and section authorizing the
"present rl dmnnl." mine of "nrijinnl elaimant"
same, wilh
the purpiHo of carrying thi net into elTeet, Ihe
by
of
clerks,
the
nib
thirtci
act
seeiion
nf
same
books
as have hen fnrnirheil the other tho volmno nnd page where sipdi authority muy
nature of claim, whether inrrhate or perfect
'
of
sum
of
thirty
thousand
fourth
Aii
eighteen
lie,
dollars
and
the
fifty
hundred
'ust,
members
and
of
the present House of Representatidate from what authority the oí ni"' title wa
bo found, shall bo oited in ench and all estimais, appropriate! out of any money in four, linen thousand dollars. '
derived wilh a reference to ihe evidence nf the
ves, seven thousand four hundred and fifty two tes respectively.
For siippl-- , in deficiency in the appropriation,
dn'lors,
power and authority under which the emotim; or. th" treasury not otherwise npnrnnriated.
Seo. 9. And bo it further enacted. That
2. And be it further enne'ed. That the in the current fiscal year, for the branch mint
iicer may have nrted nuanlity elaimeil, Inenlitv.
For the contingent expenses of tho IIouso of the proper accounting officers of the treasury
be,
style and exlentof contlietinj claims, if any with following sums be, and ihe same are hereby, ap
ti San Francisco, sixty six thousand
dolían, Ilei resentatives:
nnd they arc hereby, authorized and required U
relferenre to the ilociimenlnrv evidence and tesli. proprated. to supply pefuiiinecs in the n'ppro. if so much be necessary.
For stationary for members, four thousand
credit T. Butler King, Into collector and depo.
mnny relied upon to establish Ihe claim, anil to nidations for tbn service of the fnc-iFor increased compensation of the chief e'erk nine hnndred and ten dollars;
rear, ensitnry at Snn Francisco, in the sum oj twelvn
and that tiiei alshow transfer nfnjrhl from the "original grantee" ding the thirtieth of
June, ono thousand eight of the branch mint at New Orleans, by the thir- lowance to members of the House, for the
thaiisand oight hundred nnd twenty-fou- r
t
dollars
to present claimant."
hundred nnd fifty five, nut of any money in the teenth section of the net nf fourth August,
session, shall be thirty five dollars,
and ninety-eigd
cents, being the amount of mo
Eery claimant will also he required to furnish
eighteen hundrod nnd fifty four, four hundred
not otherwise appropriated, namely:
treasury
of twenty live ns heretofore.
noy proved to hnvo been Inst by tlio destruction
an aulhentical plat of Survey, if a surv,v has been
For additional to the appropriations bv tbi ipoiars.
For miscellaneous items, ten thousand dolla- - of the custom houro building nnd vault nt Snn
exei uted, or oilier evidence, shown g the precise
of
fourth
act
For
August,
fifeight"en
hundred
of
nnd
n new innf to branch
construction
boimds
nnd exti-n- t
of the tract claimed.
Francisco, by the firo of May,oightecn hundred
To enable the Surveyor (ener.il to execute the ty four, for the contingent expenses of tho Sc. mint nt Charlotte, North Carolina, eight thouFor oil for light houses, being tho diflVronrn and
.
nato, viz:
sand eight hundred nnd fifty dollars,
dnlylhus imposed on him, by law. he has to
between the estimated and the actual cost of
Seo. 1(1. And bo it further enacted,
That
For binding, thirty thousand dollars.
all those individuals who
lnimed Inmls in
Independent Treasury. For additional com- that artjele, eighty two thousand
lino thirty there shall he appointed nnd paid in the manNew Mexico before the treaty of ISIS, to produce
For Mlhogvaphing and engraving twenty five pensation of the nss'istnnt treasurer nt New four dollars nnd
seventeen cents.
ner now provided by law, four principal examithe vidences of such claims at this office at Sm'u thousand dollars.
York, two thousand dollars.
For compensation of commissioner provided ners nnd fnut assistant examinori of
paténtente
'e,as soon as possible.
For the House of Representatives, viz;
For additional rnmy.ons.ition "f the clerk to in the first nt liele of tho reciprocity
troaly wilh in addition tn tho cjnmining forco now authoTO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
Fur twenty four eopios of "liloho" for each treasurer of mint nt Philadelphia,
Great Britain, two thousand dollars.
as deposita,
rized by Inw, tn be so cmplovep in the ratent-OflieThe act of Congress, ahnVe referred to, grants member and delegate of tho second session
of rv, per set foiirlh August, eighteen hundred
'or hunts nnd other incidental expenses conand should the necossitics of the publio
lull acres or land to every while male cili.en
f the thirty third Congress,
seventeen thousand nnd fifty four, fivo hundred dollars.
nected with the diit'es of the commissioner pro- service, in tho estimation of the Com'ucioner of
the United Mates, or every white male above the three nundred
and fifty two dollars.
Custom Ilniisos.-F- ar
furnishing the custom vided in tho first article of tho reciprocity tren- - Patents, rcquiro any additional examining foragent 21 years, who has declared bis mteiilinn to
For binding twenty four corles of (llnbo for house, post office nnd United States court room. ry
ce to that henciii provided, provious to the next
wim ureni untoin, throo thousand dollabecome a citizen, now resnling in New Mexico,
each
member
at
ilangor,
and
delégalo
Maine, one thousand live hundred rs.
if the second sesión
session of Congrcs, there may also he appointed
and who was so residing prior to 1st Jspuaiv IN53
of
the
thirty
dollars
for
third
Congroe,
making
each,
six thousand nine
four tli' iinnd live
For completing tho publication
and lo every white male citizen of the Uni'ed Ma
of the wor- and paid in the manner now provided by law,
hundred
and
furtv
ei"hty
hundred
and
the
and
dollars
Ihe
white
aisle above
to every
tes,
cents.
appropriation for the cus- - ks of tho cxpliring expedition, twenty nine in addition to tho forcing, pot exceeding two
dollars;
ae nf 21
For reporting tho debutes of the second es. tom house, to bo expended under the direction thousand throe hundred nnd twenty dollars.
years, who has declared bis mteiitioi, to become n
principnl nnd two nssistant examiners, who shall
citizen, who win residing in the Territory en the sinn of the thirty third Congress, seven
ef tho Secretary of the treasury, that for the
To enable the committee on the library to not so continue tn bo employod suqseo,uont to
1st January 1853 or who shall remove to and setpo-- t
live hundred dollars.
office, under the Postmaster Gensrnl: nnd pay to Williar.i II. Powell two thousand dollars', the expiration of, said
next session of Congress
tle there at any time irt'or to the 1st January INóR
To enable John (', Hives to par to rhe repor. ihat for tho oourt room, under the Secretary of in full for tho picture painied by him for
tho without further provision of law.
the same law also grants ISO aces of public land. ters of the House for
tho Congressional (lobo, the Interior,
United
States,
in
heretothe
addition
tu
tho
second
That
selition of tho act of thirty-fir- st
sums
No claim to nnv such, donation is valid unless the
'or the completion of tho custom house nt fore appropriated by law.
Minium n.v.urrun, iiimnm tiinoK. f roTi- August, eighteen hundred and
,
land has or shall be settled on, nnd cultivated, for
II. Sinilh, John ,1. Mel'.llione, Theodore F. Van Francisco Cnlifo nin, one hundred r.nd forcic
And
tho
trensnry
which
officers
aecooniiug
of
the
provides
r.o
and
"that tho clerk, messengers,
such donalinii claim
or successive years;
is allowed to interfere in any manner wilh any Andrews, Charles 11. Collar, and llenrv (.Hay- ty one thousand two hundred nnd seventy one are. hereby directed to settle an I pay the uceo", Watchmen, nnd laborers, employed atan annual
iLdlnrs nnd nine cents.
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe III. os, tho same amount nf additional
out of C. IV. llinman, third assistant librarian, salary, nr in temporary positions, in the F.xecu-tiv- o
conirot.sa-tiofor reporting the debates of th,, House for
Miscellaneous
dalgo.
To complete Ihe penitentiary from the first day of July, eighteen hundred
nnd Legislative llepnrtments of tho Gover
the nrosent session of Congress, as has been in Utah Territory, twelvn th.üisnnd dollars.
All individuals claiming the benefit of such
and fifty four, nt the rato ot ficen hundred nments in the City nf Washington,
whose anwill find it to their interest to give the earheretofore
For lighting nnd ventilating the upper story dollars per annum.
paid them, eight hundred dollars
nual eniopens'tion does not exceed twelve hnn.
liest possible information to the .Surveyor General each, five thousand six huddred dollars: nnd of tho Treasury building, and for giving nd.li'
For the erection of a snitnbln house for the dred dollars, shall, in addition thereto, be alloas to Hie localities of their settlements in order to for the payment of a liko sum to ea. li
of tho tional security to treasury vault, twenty four plants recently brought from Japan fortl.oU-nitewed nnd increase compensation nf twenty per
enable him lo direct his surveying operations ac- reporters
thousand six hundred nnd forty dollars,
of tho Scnn'e, namelv: liiehard
.Vtntes, fifteen hundred dollars, tn bo
cent.,'' shall ho construed to include the princordingly. The localities in ench county shall be
1). F. Murray, 1). F. Murphy,
Tn render t' e mint at Philadelphia fire proof,
M. Pat
It.
unilur
the
direction of tho Commiirion-c- r cipal clerk nt the National Observatory
at
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
teraon,
give
and
Pardon,
Henry
J,
James
deto
nf
to
additional
tho
funds
Mnrphv,
security
and
Public
Buildings,
Il'nshington; nnd (list hereafter the salary of
any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
For lliesopport of the public greenhouses, in- said clerk shall bo fifteen hundred dollars por
Given under mv hand at my office at Pnvid W lirown, four thousand eight hundred posited in its vaults, one hundred and twenty
live dolhus.
cluding the pay of horticuUurulists
Santa Ft this IS nay of Jan. A. I). 1NÓ5 dollars.
and assisannum.
To pay for twenty four copies of the ConTo onable tho Secretary of State to pay to tants, three thousand dillnrs.
ll'IL'LI AM PIÍLII AM.
And one thousand six hundred nnd ninety,
Innryor Urnmil nf New Mexico. gressional (jloho an I appendix of the lirst ses- Messrs. Little. Brown and company, for ono
To enable tho commissioner of Public Buildsix dollars and fifteen jents tosnpply a dillcien-e- y
8anti fe, Jan. 27, 18ba.
l.
sion of the present Congress, for each of the hundred nnd ninety seven pnges of additional
ings to provide additional furnaces for the Liin tho appropriation for building four itenm
delegates from Nebraska
and Kansas, being post office routes in the pnmplet volume of the brary of Congress, one thousand dollars.
dredge boats, in uso bv the War Department,
Territory of New JUexico
forty eight copies, at six dollars per copy, two United States Stntutcs nt large, first session of
To construct suitnblo iron ruilings in front of on Lukes 'Thamplnin," ''Krie," "Michigan,"
County of Socorro,
hundred and eighty eight dollars; nnd for bindthe thirty third Congress, four thousand one tho nloovei of the library, nnd other repairs, in and Ontario, to be applied for materials,
mi.
tho
ing
hundred
five
and
ono
hundred
und
samo,
twenty
ninety two vodollars.
Guadalupe Larraftaga
addition to the balance of appropriations unexchinery, tools, and labor furnished in painting
lumes,
nt
To
expenses
six
ina
cents
volume;
defray
vs
ono
hundred
and
to
be
Petition for divorce
incurred,
and
pended for the repairs of the Congressional
said bonis.
Carpió Eustamohlc.
fifteen dollars and ttv,mtv oents.
curred, in complying with the resolution of the
under tho direction of the architect,
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,
Thai
For additional amount required for bindin" IIouso of Representatives, twenty sixth DecemNow on this day comes the said plaintifT bv
three thousand fivo hundred dollars.
the Secretary of the Treasury he, and he is heber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty four,
her attorney and it appearihg to the satisfaction documents, thirty thousand dollars.
Sec. S. And bo it further enacted, That the reby, niitborired to cause to ho constructed tho
For additional iimoiitit required for engra- Uve thousand dollars.
of the court Hint the said defendant isa non-rsalaries to which envoys extraordinary nnd mi- following buildings:
It is therefore ordeied ving and lithographing, thirty thousand dollasident of this Territory.
To enable tho Secretary of State to pay Illy-th- e nisters plenipotentiary shr.H bo entitled on the
At Burlington, Vermont, a marine hnspitat,
that the said defendant Carnio Bustainiiate be no- rs.
and company, of Port Louis, in tha island first July, eighteen hundred nnd fifty five, mny In
cost not moro than thirty-fiv- e
thousand dol
tified that the pUiuliff in tins case has lilrd her
of
For tho payment of salaries nnd other
Mauritius, the amount of two bills of ex- be allowed to such ns may he in offieo on that
lars.
pe.ilion in the district court of Ihe U. S Tor Ihe
chango drawn upon the Department of Stnte, day without reappointment,
of the Census Huronu, until the
n
Wilmington,
ennor
shall
such
At
North
a marino
Carolina,
third judicial district for the county of Socorro
of tha mortality statistics, five thousand
by Cicoige M. Farnuin, commercial spent, in voys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiafor the sena-rat- o
against him at the November tcim 'of X51.
hospital, inclndindg a
bo
dollars,
of
to
the expenses inourred in relieving ry bo required to take with them secretaries of
expended under tho direction ot payment
The object and general nature of which Is to
necomedation of patients with contngioue
destitnto American it'uens, which drafts wero legation, unless they should bo nllowed by the nnd infective disensos, to eost not more than
obtain a divorce for inainlenance and alimony, tha Secretnry of tho Interior
For supplying a deficiency in the appropriacashed by said Blytho nnd company, seven the President of the' United Slides.
and for the custody of such of Hie children as
forty thousand dollnrs.
wish to live with her, ami for a division or the tion for the printing of the executive departthousand eight hundred nnd fifty four dollars
Seo. 4i And bo it further enacted. That from
Sec. 12. And be it further, That the seve
community property belonging to them and thai ments, thirty two thousand eight hundred and and fifty cents.
nnd nfur tho thirtieth of Juno, eighteen hunral sums mentioned in tho buildings thorein
unless he be and appear before the court on tin
For professional services ndditionol to his dred nnd fifty fivo, tha Secretary of S'tnto be,
evento five dollars.
nntorlzd to be constructed, together with tern
first day of the next term to be begun and held
For the completion of tho printing of the Seregular and ordinary official duties, rendered nnd he Is horoby, authorized and required to ' per cent, thereon, tn cover tho compensation of
at Socorro on the third Monday in May, 1KS0 to
mite, ordered at the brosent session, and paper hy the Unitod States attorney for the northern
tnuse
ths
examination,
and'
classification,
nnd dis. architects snpeiintendents, advertising,,
answer said petition a decree will be rendered
district of California, on behalf of the United tributioi, of tho clerks in the Department nf other
for the samo, tliirtv thousand dollars.
contingent expenses, nnd so much as mar
him. It is therefore ordered that a ropy of
of the printing of the States, in tho district oourt ,sf Snn Froneisco,
For the completion
this order be published in the Santa Fe Gazette
atiitc, iti tho snme mnnner as directed in other be reinnrotl to purchase suits hie sites lor snia
to
cxccutiTO departments hy the provisions conta
a newspaper nrintid in this Territory for four House, ordcrod nt the present session, and pa. in appeals from the l.nd commissioner,
bnildintrs. he. nnd tbesnmo nrcherohy, appro- nnd settle tin privato land olnrms in Caper for the same, sixty thousand Jollnra.
weeks successively.
ined in Iho third section of tho net cotillo "An printed for the purposes aforesaid, out of
By order of Ihe court.
To Norman K. ilakell, nf Michigan, the mm lifornia, from the first ef June, eighteen hunnet making appropriations for the civil and diin the treasury not otherwise nppropvin
VINCENT St. VRAIN, Clerk. of thse hundred nnd fifty dollars and fifty six dred and fifty three, to first of June, eighteen plomarte expenses of government," ropproved ted; Provided, That no money hereby appro
Jhon S. Watts solicitor for complainant.
fifty
hundred
five, the mm of ten thousand
and
cents, in full of charges oj custodian of public
third March, eighteen hundred nnd fifty threo, printed shall be used or applied for the purpor.
Santa Ft N. M. March 1, 1806.-- 21.
I dollars.
-4property.
who shall be poid annual salaries: according to
,
.
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people, educato

try to wise we must allow the Mexicans to follow them the Indians themselves, ie to locate them and
bring our Territory more intonotice; encourage into our Territory to recover their Btolen pro- feed them until they sre taught to support
themselves
by work. If they sre properly
turo, excluding from their schools thoso books visits of inquiry and investigation into our im- perty, and to chastiso thorn for murders comand judiciously managed for a few
Independent n all things Seutral in nothing.' of abstruse and unintelligible dogmas with mense mineral wealth, as well as the pastoral mitted
We are aware that located
upon their citizens.
years we will have no further trouble from
which the minds of tho youth are stored to tho resources of our extensivo plains, and wo bethis is no longor a treaty obligation, but it is
them.
But we repeat again that they must
Editor.
COLLIES.
le
JASES
exclusion of matter that wculd elsvato their lieve that in no distant time the result will render certainly a moral one and should bo provided
be removed further from the settlements
than
minds, end expand their intellect; scparato the utterly insignificant any outlay for making a for as speedily as possible
SATURDAY, MAECH, 22 1E56.
they will be where Governor Meriwether hat
church from tho civil government; ohango tho good road to improve tho facility of communiIn giving protection to the inhabitants with..
moral and political institutions of tho country; cation with our Territory.
.
in tho now purchase it will have the double ef- placed them.
MEXICO.
when this is dono wo wil have some hope for
fect of protecting Mexico. If the government
Our resders aro awnro that fúr bohío timo
5?" We nrs not able to answer the inquiry of
Mexico. No oountry has ever yet prospered
would have citizens loyal nnd willing to defend
THE MESSILLA REGION.
past th Mexican Ropublio ha been in a stnto
correspondent, as to tho cause fof Gov.
our
when the church and stato wore united- - The
The character of thnt strip of country known it, she must first show a willingness to protect
of civil rcrolution, harassing to her people and
nbsence from tho Territory. Of ono
government is bound to protect ths person of
bo at
should
Wo
them.
that
repeat
protection
as tho Gadsden purchase or tho Mcssilla Val
ruluous to tlia general prosperity.
fact, however, wo feel well assured, and that is,
the citizen, but it should lcavo tho soul to God
new
a
extended
over
ns
purchase,
onco
and
our
the
co.
ley, which was by tho hist Congress annoxed to
The latest iutelligcnco thenco reports
if tho duties of Superintendent of Indian affair
and the church.
milithis Territory, is not generally known in the commencement it should be added to tho
mitrv as beinj in a dcplorablo state of anarchy.
demand the presence of tho Governor at WashMexico 9 doing no good ns she 9,
Mexico
of
New
unand
Certainly
placed
tary
department
States, nnd thero is much desiro to learn its
Wo expected uiuro recent news from that
either fo herself, or tho cause of republicanism
of Gcnornl Garland, who we doubt ington, then that oflice shonld boat once sepa
value and its adaptation to agriculture, and tho der charge
quarter by the last mail, but as it failed
in
the
not
will
onco
world,
at
give tho subject his attention. rated from tho executive, for no one will pre
tho
the
and
for
bettor
prospect
scoproductions of stock. The Mcssilla Valley pro
to como through wo wero disappointed, and
tend to say that the proseneo of the Governor
rns now even darker than ever
per is included only in tho valley of tho .'Rio
shall havo to wait until tho receipt of further
has not been required in this Territory in the
Wo shall wait further news from that disfrom
Grando which extends across tho new purchase,
"57" Wo received a communication
advices beforo giving our roadcrs a statement of
discharge of bis executive duties within the last
tracted country with much interest.
and is a very fino body of good land, while in i'Treaty," in answer to "Vindicator," for which
the political condition of Mexico at tho present
six months.
A session of tho legislature has
week.
this
to
in
rejections
ninko
not
our
could
the
room
few
to
thowest
is
all
paper
we
a
included
that rc
purchato
time. We have, however,
transpired, nnd tho Governor being a part of
Some two or threo weeks since we published
gion acquired under tho lato treaty, extending Wo have no wish to close our columns against
submit.
a communication
written by Mr. Lnwson, one as it docs to tho Rio Colorado of tho west and tho friends of Gov. Meriwether, especially in tho legislativo power should ns a mntter of coWe cannot say who is row President of the
urse he in attendance on each session of that
of the gentlemen connected with tho surveying
discussing tho subject of tho Indian affairs of
up that stronm to tho first national boundary.
Alvarez hud resigned tho presidency
Republic.
body. It is true that the executive power vests
Mr.
under
of
subparty
tho
on
charge
Garrison,
Tho former apelhtion is, however, frequently
the Territory, nor will we exclude any well
into the hands of his Secretary of War, Coraon-for- t,
in the Secretary when the Governor is absent
ject of anew, route for a road to tho'Stntcs. applied to tho entire purchase.
written article either for or ngainst tho Gover
and retired, but the scDuto refused to in
from tho Territory, but this combination should
The information wo have been 11W0 to gather,
Ry those acquainted with tho country the nor.
augurate Comonfort iuto oHco by administernot bo allowed to exist during a session of the
in connection with Mr. Lawson's letter, has Gadsden
purehaso is said to bo possessed of
We, how-'veprefer that "Treaty" would
ing to him tho ontli, holding that Alvarez hod
for tho duties of the two officers
legislature,
convinced us that a better road can bo made many resources within
itself, which await only reviso his article beforo it is published in our
no right to ihufflo off tho responsibilities of tho
may in many cases conflict when in tho diachar-g- o
the
over
new
route
the
proposed
than
one now tho extension over it by the United States of paper.
presidency in that way. Alvarci is no doubt a
of their respectivo functions in roferenoe to
traveled, nnd wo believe it will inmenso tho tho neecssory protection to develops 'tlicm. It
The langungo is unnecessarily harslf, nnd tho
patriot, und tho revolution ho had just success-- f
tho Territory; nnd more than
distance but very little, if any at all. T'lioso possesses as many advantages ns any other writer seems to havo intended it moro ns an tho legislation of
ullycaaipletod, after a long stagglo.doubtless
this such a stato of things is
who
arc
with
familiar
tho
old
recolwill
road
y
or
ar
listrict in the Territory of tho samo area. To insulting criticism, than nn argument,
had the welfaro of the Mexicans and his eoon-trlect that after passing San Miguel it turns alrangement 01 tacts; and moro than thi9 there is
my nothing of the valuable and inexhaustiblo
for its object; und .having as lio thought
j" Tho district court for tilia county com
most duo north for about 100 miles to tho crostiincral wealth which it presents, its capacity an attempt mado to chango tho issuo by mak
established a government adapted to tho wants
menced its session for thp March term, on
sing of tho Red River, when it iipiin resumes ai a etockriiising country is
excellent, perhaps ing it appear that the policy of colonizing the
of his countrymen, retired to his home; but no
Monday tho seventeenth
instant, the Honora- the direction, to Independence.
And then a- - nit excelled anywhere.
Emory, Colonel Indians has been attacked. Nothing that has
elements
that
JIaj.
tho
than
be
tamo
gouo
sooner was
TVo
ble Chief Justice Deavcnport presiding.
gain when it reaches tho valley of the Cimarpray, and others who have explored it, speak been published, cither as editorial, or as a comhavo always kpt Mcsioo n burthen to herself,
will
the
the
business
detain
court
understand
ron it varies very much from a direct course if it ns having lino resources of this kind. That munication, is 6usceptibln of such interprewere again at work, and now tho countiy is in
iuring tho next week. In our next paper we '
tho whole distnnco on that stream; and the t:;cellent and nutricious
heretofore.
grass, the gramo, is tation.
condition
as
a
unsettled
as
nearly
will
give a summary ol the business that came
sumo may bo said of its courso after it crosses luind on many portions of tho district in great
We havo been tho constant advocate of this
Alvares resigned tho presidency os wo nro infor
trial.
up
tho Arkansas until it reaches the big bo.ld on abundance and of ths best quality. Maj. Emo-policy for the last four years, long beforo Gov.
formed from a sense of his unfitness for the poriver.
that
the
Meriwether
into
tho
or
como
Territory,
mentions this grass as being nearly equal to
sition to which he hid been elevated, for it is
(For the Santu Fe Gazette.)
The new route proposed, will cross the Tecos cite.
present administration into power. Tho fault
said he is entirely ignorant of state affairs. As
Mr.
Editor:
nt a point about 29 miles south of Santa Fe,
the bunlie ftnthcr says, "this must some day became charged against His Excellency,
matters now itunde cannot seo that holms
What is the causo of the nbsence of His Ex.
thenco bearing n little north of east it will a ;rcat grozing country particularly for sheep. gling manner in which he has attempted to carthe
to
good
and
permanent
tangible
done any
Governor Meriwether from his post for
ccllcncy
cross led River at a point about LJO miles from Tlo puro dry air is eminently adapted to them; ry out this policy. And it U to the blunders he
country, unless it be that his revolution luis resix months, whilo thero is no telling
tho
last
this
and
three
miles
city,
ubout
twenty
south of aal they nro said to bo in all New Mexico ex- Iu9tlius committed, that wo refer when speaksulted in the removal of Santa Auna from pow-e- r
when ho will return?
Theso courses are given from tho surveys ceedingly prolific."
it.
of
ing
his
"policy."
Oils curso of tho country who had been
Is it possiblo that he has tho power to desert
recently made, nnd nro of couno eorroct
Vom
Wo think it bad policy to hnvo provided for
thoir
'.'he l'imos Indians produco cotton
d iled from his exile only to repeat his iniqui- Red River, the general course of tho now route
his
post and remain away from it nslong ns he
whore
tho
permanent location of those Indians
their
country of a good quality considering
ties and extend his depredations on tho people
pienses, end draw his pay for two offices whjch he
will bo almost direct to Hie mouth of Walnut mttliod of culturo and tho
Gov.
Meriwether
has
them.
placed
little
they
attention
It is to be hopund treasures of the Republic.
Creek on tho Arkansas, cutting across many
Wo think it bail policy, not to havo removed controls in this Territory? My reasons for mapa.' to its jultivntion, nnd it is not doubtedbut
ed that the dictator is uow forever banished.
small streams, tributaries if the Canadian Fork, it nay lo also produced further west along the them to locations west of tho Rio Groude, re- king this inquiry is this, His Acting Excellency
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thorn in hooka

of science and making a good road hither, she should

political eoonomy, give them liborol mental cul-

...

The Sow Mexicans, look upen Mexico with a
and crossing tho Cimarron 101110 30 miles beSiiu is their mother colow the lower spring, thenco by Mulburry Creek
Republic.
of
own
our
sister
tho
untry, and
to tho poiut above named. Tho intersection
He therefors view with concern the distracted
with the old road will be at tho point where it
Mexico
Tho
is
truth
condition of that country.
It makes its greatest southing, and from where its
needs mero patriots and fewer generals.
general courso will be found almost direct to
eras an impossibility for her people to estabOver tho entire dislanco from
Independence.
calculated
to
themselves
for
lish n government
Santa Fe to tho mouth of Walnut Creek tho cowithstand tho incessant attacks of tho numerIndeed the repeated at- - untry is gently rolling nnd entirely free from
ous factions there.

great deal of interest.

Conrado,

nnd perhaps

priduction

as it would

tlitni by the navigation
Mixico is, however,
thi shephord.

be made

a profitable

have on outlet from
of that stream.

emphatically

A'ew

the land of

Tho very largo number

of sheep

moto from the settlements, so as to prevent ns

is now filling tho office

much

tendent of Indinn Affairs nnd Secretary of the
Territory, entirely too much power to plnco in

as possible

all communication

between

tional independence,

which is a history

na-

of

themselves

peoplo

nro incapable

ol

with a republican form

governing
of govern-

ment. Among the citizens of the Republic
thero are statesmen and captains who labor for
the country's good, but thero aro vastly more
whoso solo aim it 9 to promoto their own interests and their own aggrandizement, and they
do not hesitato to toko advantage of tho distracted state of tho country, or even to croato
civil revolutions in order to ride into power ov.
cr tho ignorance and superstition of the masses
nf tho peoplo.

Mexico is the victim of her own

rulers and of those that would bo such and
their selfish ambition will keen her in tho existing condition time without end if tho people
continuo to allow themselves

to bo mndo tho

instruments for elevating every clnmoiing aspirant that may put himself forward. Nothing
is gnincd by deposing one 'resident to olevato
mother, unless it brings with it some change in
the political condition of tho country.
Wo regret to see this stato of things in our
sister Republic; we regret to seo that her chivalrous sons of tho revolution havo degenerated into mero puppets to bo used by evo.y dema-gnju- o
Hint

may desiro to rido into power.

The

names that brighton tho pages of her curly history, such as Ittirbidc, Victoi ia ond Uustamente,
have given placo to the unenviable ones of Santa Anna, Arista and llorera. Sadly has Mexico fallen?
Glorious in the beginning, her history becomes
almost ignominious as she growl older. Her
experience has bctn severe.

Her war of independonco was very similinrto
our own

her battles wero fought and won like

But Mexico has not improved

the happy

independence,

nod God

ours.
condition of national

only knows whan slio will commenco a full

joyment nf it.

Thero is something

po-

immense

resources ns

en-

to havo placed

tho government under obligations by the provisions of tho late treaties, and

of a military post.
I stockraising country, though they ore nt pro-ic- nt
tli en not to havo taken some action in reference
necessarily latent for want of tho proper
consideration in favor of tho location
to thoso obligations. Tho some fareo had been seof the road over this route is, that it will pass protection ngainst the Indians. This protecveral times beforo enacted with these Indians,
through ono of the largest districts of good tion should at onco be given, for both tho coun- and how wero they to know that this was not to
land in the Territory, which would consequentry and thp inhabitant9 nro nliko eminently end as others had done? nnd why should Gov.
tly bo soon settled: and besides this as Mr. Law-so- n suited for stockraising. But even at this end Meriwethor have supposed that they would wait
f the purehaso on the Rio Grando the inroads
has very justly Baid, it would avoid tho
twelve months in this uncertainty without some
intended to act in
valley of tho Cimarron, and be less subject to of the Indians' are frequent, though it is the proof that tho government
jest settled portion; the Messilln containing a- - good faith towards them? Wo think it
interruption from tho snows of winter.
to have left the Indians in a condition
Il'o regard it as on obligation on tho general bout four thousand inhabitants. Novcrthlcss,
that forced them to violate the conditions of
government to open an easy ond permanent tho Indians, actuated by their hereditary hatred
tho treaties to supply themselves with food. Wo
communication with New Mexico, her people feel of threo centuries standing, against tho Mexthink it bad policy, to mnko a treaty with any
neglected, nnd wo think not without causo; they icans and by their accustomed gratification of
tribo of Indians unless nil tho chiefs n.to present
feel that the passion for conquest which has led of it in blood and pillage continno their ruinous who
havo a right to treat, nnd especially when
to tho acquisition of their oountry has not been depredations, Gov. Meriwether's peace treaties it is known that the absent chiefs refuse to treat
followed up by tho equally honorable ambition to tho contrary notwithstanding;
at all, as was tho caso in making the treaty with
should without tho Jicariilns. Tho govornor
Wo think tlio government
to improve the country or the condition of tho
himsolf admits
delay establish ono or moro militnry posts withthat two of tho chiefs with somo twenty odd
people acquired with it.
It is an occnsionnl boast among our peoplo in tho new purchase, indeed, it is indispensa- wnrriors were not present at the treaty nnd Hint
that we havo tho Roman capacity for extending ble to tho interests of our now made fellow ci- they refused to present themselves. Now it is
wellnown that tho two absent chiefs wero the reRut tho Romans did not think tizens títere, who arc as yet without protection.
our possessions.
of tho "Lobo" party, which comit enough to conquer a country and then lenvo They havo had no reason ns yet to congrntu-Int- o presentatives
of tho band. Wo will
themselves for their transfer from under prises moro than ono half
it to tho mercy of the barbarians and beasts of
admit that sorao of tho wariors of tho "Lobo"
tho protection of a weak and inefiioient governprey. They wont to work immediately and efparty were present, ottroctcd'thereno doubt by
ment to that of a moro powerful and efficient
fectively to open onsyiind permanent communitho presents that wero expected to bo distributed
cations with their conquests, however distant or one; nor indeed are they in any degree prncti-call- y
by tho Governor; but unless their chiefs becomo
better off in the matter of protection
trivial. Tho government may not rogard New
parties to tho treaty, they would not of course
their Indian enemies than they were
Mexico as a valuable addition to her possesoonsidcr themselves bound to observo it. We
their cession to tho United States. There think it bid policy, not to havo consulted tho
sions, but sho is part ami parcel of tlo Union,
and the honor of the country demands that she are a number of persons inhabiting the Gadsinterests of the peoplo of New Mexico in the loHis Excollency ceded
of the cation of theso Indians.
nothing
should not be neglected nnd cut off from the den purchase, who know
rest of the Republic as if sho was some desolate power of the American government and Us the point, that ono band of these Indians had a
to nnothors being removed iniceberg in the arctio circle. Tho govermeni kind disposition to protect nil its citizens in right to object
tho
to their vicinity although they nil speak
owes something to sixty five thousand people their rights and general welfare. Let the
some language, nnd nro in fact the same peosomewhere
a
establish
about
garrison
whom sho hue forcod to become citizens of her
ple; nnd yet ho did not consider it necessary to
tho district of Tucson, it would be of great bedominions.
ask our fellow citizens how they would liko to
to
tho
nefit
of
section
people
and
that
indeed
Sho ought not to have promised as sho did,
have a nation of marauding savages located at
ove: nnd agnin, to secure them tho enjoyment of of tho whole purehaso.
different points through tho Territory adIs an ovidence of this we may refer to the
immense advantages from annexation to tho
joining thoir settlements, ns has been
That marauding tribo was thescour-g- o done. Wo think it not only
a
volicij
unless sho honestly intended to facilitólo Navojos.
of the Territory until tho establishment of nut extremely
dishonest to encourage tho
thoir intercourse with her own peoplo by which
Fort Defiance in their country, which had the belief at Washington that our Indians nre
alono the promised advantages con be roalizod.

radically
in Mexico, and until it is removed it is Ry bringing them Into closor relations is tho onw, 'To than idle for her pooplo to aitouipt the ly way to arouse in them tho spirit of enterWe prise which ie sow the characteristic if our
Mtnl. lishinent of a stable government.

vong

lias, ns beforo remarked,

int for tho establishment

continued and fruitles revolution, that tho
Mexican

lnnd and timber, which would bo a suitable

effuet of intimidating them nnd preventing

their

quiet

and contented,

when

our citizens

nro

being ribbed by them all over the Territory.
entirely.
depredations
For theso and other reasons we object to what
tion which wo think Is justly imposed upon our
has been done by Governor Meriwether ns Sugovernment is to restrain tho Indians inhabithtva h urd lnaDV reasons assigned for thin un- own peoplo.
perintendent of Indian affairs.
ing our territorio from extending their depreThe government by removin; the oUtnelea
fortunate itato of things, but wo think it will
The policy of colonizing tho wild tribes wo supit found in .'be gonoral ignorance of tho masses which now beset the communication ts this dations to Mexico. Many of our Indians it is pose hns not an opponent in tho Territory exnf tho people and in the fact tho ecclesiastical 1 Territory will encourago emigration, and the well known, have for years continued their ma- cept it rony he His Excellency himself.
All must admit that tho only way to relieve
The
coequal with the politics! government.
speedy sottleinent of our aonnt lands, She rauding excursions into the Territory of our
the Territory from the predatory habits, of
It is to educate the should therefore at once provide) tho means for neighbor, this should be prevented, or other thise wild tribes, and at the same time benefit
1 also equally clear.
almost

Another obliga-

Superin-

tho citizens nnd tho Indians; which was expect-o- d
the hands of one individual nnd certainly conund desired by tho peoplo of Kow Mexico.
We think it bad policy, to have consulted tho trary to the spirit nnd principles of what I
wishes of the Indians in reference to thoir locadoctrine.
It is true thnt His

tint was onco produced here und annually drition; tho Governor should havo told them '.hat
ven off establishes tho fact; nnd but for that
the government intended to próvido for their
scourgo of our peoplo, the Indians, which ope- permanent good, but that it had to bo dono as
rates so disastrously ngainst tho efforts of tho tho wisdom of her agents might suggest.
tcu.nis of the people and tho army todo so with sand, with an abundance of wood and 'water. New Mexican shepherds onr plains would now bo
We think it bad policy, to havo lost sight of
On one of the streams which it will cross, lying covered with shcop, producing
hundreds of tho only relation that docs, or can exist beout succi'.'j, would seem to show its utter imtween tho government nnd theso tribes
that of
practicability; ond we must admit, judging nearly south from tho middle Cimarron spring, thousnnds annually for export.
He think it bad policy,
Liko the rest of tho Territory tho purehaso guardian, and ward.
from tho history of tho country ever sineo tho thero is said to bo a very Inrge body of good
separation from Spain and tho epoch of the

of Governor,

David Meriwether

Excellency

of our fellow citizens

thinks thnt nono

nro hone.it

or capable of

the public affairs .if this Territory except himself and his Ajting Excellency, while
directing

they together havo so managed
all the important

themselves

the executive and Indinn
of them, has abandoned

offices

departments;

in both
and one

his post, and is now at

city, nnd the other is exercising the

Washington
powers

ns to secure to

and con:rolhng tho throe most impor-

tant

offices in the country. My impression is
that tho duties of either of the offices now in-

trusted lo his Acting Excellency would be quite
ns much ns cither him or his absent Excellenif tho duties wero well nnd

cy could manage

properly performed.
I am nn old fashioned

democrat

believe in thoso monopolies

nnd 'do not

and Ivould

there-

fore suggest tho propriety of having the different offices sepnrotcd, and that responsible and
enlightened men bo appointed to fill them, men
who will remain nt their post and discharge the
duties of their respective stations in such u wny
as will give satisfaction to the people, nnd
the welfare of lio Territory. Aro one
man can do justice to all these office. And
moro than this, it is my opinion that it is not
in accordance

with deniocratio

doctrino to givo

such power into tho hands of any ono person.
I

am satisfied thnt tho affaire of this Territory

would bo much better nttendod to if the officers
wero compelled to remain nt thoir post, yet
His Excellency hns been absent for nearly sir
months, nnd mny remnin six months longer if
ho enn vest his power

If this

in the hands of the

is not neglect oj duty, then I

am ut loss to know

what is.

While one

mnn-i-

exercising nil those powers, tho other must
Washington
approval
something

to eonx tho departments

of their official nets.

be-i-

into the:

Thore must

be

wrong, a screw loose some where,

or olso we would not new be without the pro.
per oxecutivo officer for the Territory.

Haste

to ijovr post and do your duty Mr. Governor
r
resign and let the President appoint some one
more than haf his time in
Washington, intriguing for power and misrepresenting the state of affairs in New Mexico.
who will not spend

OBSERVATOR.
Tho Grand Jury for the County of San Miguel
in the Territory of New Mexico nt the March
term of tho District Court

havo examined

ths

following witnesses., who deposed ns follows to
wit:
Martin Snis says.

About tho 26th of

of tho presont year, the Indians etolo

Febre-r-

y

from

him two horses valued at $120. Killed three
beeves value $90. And attempted to steal the
herd boy, and afterward, attacked the csrof Of

the herders. The Indians when they retired
left behind some articles which witness íecog-size- d
as belonging to s young man who had
been for some days missing, by the name of
Francisco Olguiu.
Jose Montoya Deposed as follows Went
after the Indians, found where they had killed
some Cattle, found also on the trail part of a
pair of pantaloons which he recognized as belonging to a bfly named Juan Tufoyn, who was
also missing.
Juan Ajustin Atcncio, Deposed That his
was missing, ho had started home on
ion
horse back taking with him a sheep but not
arriving at home tho father of the young man
went in search of him, found the trail of Indians
following on fonnd remains of the sheep, and
further on found four head of cattle which
the Indians had killed, from signs on the trail
was satisfied that the Indians had his son on
foot tied to the tail of a horse, further on found
tho dood body of tho boy Juan Tnfoyn, tho body
was piorced with both gun shots and arrows,
at this point lost tho trail and could go no
further.
Juan Codillo Deposed. That he went out and
found where tho Indians had driven oil his herd
of cattle, lollowod on the trail to where they
had killed two cows and nn ox, and had left tho

El nuevo oamino propuesto, ermaria el

Po-

cos en un punto cosa do 29 millas sud de San-

danos la protección de vida y propiedad, y
caso presente requiere que se den auxilios

1

u' esta afiijida familia.
ta Fe; desde allí en una díreocion un poco al
Todo lo cu! el Gran Jurado rospootnosn- norte de oriente cruzarla el rio Colorado en un
punto a unas 110 millas de esta ciudad y a unas mente somete al Hon. Juez primero, y suplica
23 millas al Sud de ella. Estos rumbos son que esto informe ea leido en plena corte, r que
lo mismo sea nublica do y hecho saber alai audados según una agrimensura hecha recientetoridades a que corresponde.
son correctos.
mente, y consiguientemente
Con mucho respeto.
Desdo el rio Colorado, la dirección on geno-ra- l
del nuevo camino sera casi en derechura a
José G. Gallegos, Pr esidente del Jurado,
la embocadura del río do las Nueces en el Arkansas, atravesando muchos rlhitos tributarios
Pbra la Gacela de Sania Fe.)
del rio Colorado y cruzando el Cimarron a u
La ley do Educación y "Un Veterano.
ñas 30 millos mas abajo del Tul, ú ojos do abaSeñor Editor:
jo; esde ahí por el rio do las Moreras al punHe visto en un periódico un articulo firmado
to que so nombró arriba. La junta con el oa"Un
Veterano," en quo el autor haco roflrecio-no- s
mino viejo seria en el punto mas al Sud do tosobre la ley de educación refiriéndolo ni
do su transito, y desde donde su rumbo mas
mismo tiempo a otro articulo del mismo autor.
general es casi directo a Independencia.
So-

y del mismo tenor.
bro toda la distancia desde Santa Fe, a la emJiiy hombres naturalmente turbulentos quo
bocadura del rio de las Nueces el pais os undulado y sin nrenalcs, y abuodanto de leña y alimentan oposición y a quien ninguna coiales
de agua. Se dlco que al Sud do las mes'ttns gusta; hombros quo no dan tiempo al tiempo, y
blancas del Cimarron so cruza un rihito quo para quienes no hay oficial publico buena, ni
acto do ellos quo no sea imperfecto, y qm, no
tiene gran cantidad do tierras buenas y madequiera
cambio de sus manos; prontos de hallar
establo-cimiento
ras, que fuera un sitio propio para ol
do nn destacamento
militar. Otra defectos, pero nunca presentan ni publico cosa
original suya.
consideración a favor do este nuevo camino es
Hombres propagadores de la opisicion y anarquo pasa por uno de hs mas grandes districtos
quía.
ballanco of tho catllo, at the samo place found do
el
buenas tierras do todo
Territorio, y que
F.S08 hombres no viven como los demás seres
some articles that they knew had belonged to
por consignment" serin poblado muy pritito. Y
with
catttho
returned
humanos mesclandoso en la sociedad; procuranthe boy Juan Tafoya,
do
ademas
esto, como dijo mui bien Mr. Lawson
le.
do darse tono y prestigio pero al contrario,
sa ovitntia el valle del Cimarron, v se librarian
Vivian
Herrera Deposed Went out with
una vida cansada y torpe cómo los replos viajantes de las detenciones par las nieves
tiles venenosos en un rinrun, conformándose
Juan Agustin Atensio to look for his
del hiviernn.
discoverd the same facts us stated by the
eon dar un un silbido a todo los quo pasen y
Consideramos que os obligación del gobiersaid Atencio.
oponerse con sus sandeces a toda cosa quo tieno general de abrir un camino facily permanenJuan Tapia Deponed to tho same facts.
ne l apariencia do mejora o provecho genete para Nuevo Méjico; este pueblo so presumo
ral.
That ho was fl
Miguel Romero Deposed
descuidado y pensamos que no las falta cauIbice cuatro o cinco años que la Asamblea
herder in charge of cattle belonging to Antonio
so.
Legislativa ha estado empeñada en redactar unn
Baca, discovered four ncad wcremis'ing, wnt to
Consideran que la pashm de conquistas que
look for thorn, and found by the trail that the Inley de educación, y si el señor Veterano ha
condujo a la adquisición de otc panno b'i "i
catother
with
them
along
taken
aqoi. poroué no so ha dignado presentar
dians had
do acompañada o seguida de In isnuluiin'c honuna ley adecuada y propia!1 una ley sin defectos
tle.
rosa ntnbiei'in de mejorar el pais y la condición
That he
liien 'iiua-'Manuel Sena y Romero Deposed
y con los provisos necesarios y sodol pueblo quo adquirió con él.
bre to to, constitucional 'v justa."
had lost a part of his cattlo during tho month
IKinde
So oye en ulunas wensiones entro nuestra
lia est nlo V. señor Veterano?
En qué so lia,
of February which were reported to him to have
gente la jactancia deque somos tan capaes
ocupado? yo opongo segiin el tenor de las dos
been taken by Indians.
como los Romanos para ostendef
po
That in the
Manuel Jarainillo, Deposed
e I' s avrilei mencionados que V. es vrdu-!- i
los Ruínanos no creían suiii ente art
peo
month'of January ho was herding dow n in the lo- el con piistar un pais v luego
ramente un Vi'teninn y entiendo quo es de
In
merihiailon
wer parts of the County anil that three .boarilias
ique'bis aliviados de i leas anticuadas y ran
ced de los bfirbaros y do bis hetías f r'O s.
and
neighborhood
that
his
in
were
cías v p iseido no solaiiiontn ilc algunos "Doom-ninApaches
Hilos ponian por obra inmediata y ef.a'tivamei',-t- e
they killed and took whatever they wanted ouj
malignos" pero tainMon con una oposición
el abril comunicaciones
fáciles y permanon.
of the different herds.
a toda mejora o medios propios pura la educa-c- i
í
disla
coiiiUÍ?tn
a
sin
luinimietit
can
tes
su
Felix Chavez Deposed That about 20th
u de la juventud.
El gobierno
tancia ni a su poca importancia.
February of the present year the Indians stole
Que la ley en cuestión tonga defectos nn se
Meiioo
do
Nuevo
considerar
como
poca
puede
10 head of horso.s and mire from him worth Si)
puede negar, pero estos defectos nnson una raimportancia en adición a sus posesiones, poro
to 100 dollars and that the Indians had dune other
zón sufi, dentó para anularla; y niuclio mas cael
honor
del
la
es
Union, y
paite y cuerpo de
damages in the iamo neighborhood about the
señor Veterano repide que no sen descuidado y quo quede ritativo hubiera sido cu V.
same time, followed tho Indian nnl fonnd n pais
comendar los medios propios y necesarios para
fue-r- a
del
lo
separado
de
República
como
f
reto
band of twelve in number but coulJ not find the
enmendarla dicha ley y no intentar destruirla
F,l goun yelo ilotnnto
en el mar Artico.
horses.
enteramente o embarazar su debido efecto. Quo
algo
bierno
debo
cinco
nlmas
mil
a
sesenta
y
Juan Jesus Jnramillo Deposed That nhntit
el Territorio de Nuevo Méjico requiero escuelas
ha forzado a que seno ciudadanos
do sus
the 20th of February he was on tho road near quo
V. señor Veterano no puede negarlo y nunqno
debiera
haber
No
prometido,
dominios.
como
San Miguel with Remigio Martin and his wife
el sistema no ser
general en todos los Condal
when they wore attacked by two Indians who ha hecho repetidas veces, que les aseguraba
dos poro no nebo tomar en consideración el
de
inmensas
ventajas en la agregación a
fired upon them and wounded Anrtin and ihen goce
do la ley, quo es tn mi humilde
la Union, n no ser que honrailamcnto intentafled.
parocor la educación de la juventud y este
relaciones
pueblo,
ba
con
él
su
facilitar
the
y
sus
Deposed
Lujan
That
near
Jos6 Miguel
sor! logrado sí los hombres como V.
town of Sun Miguel on tho 4th day of Mareli solo medio de poder realizar las ventajas pron sus propios nsiintos si acaso los tieinst. ho as beaten, badly whipped and other- metidas. Solo poniéndoles en relaciones inmenen y no intentar entorpecer los asuntos que
wise ill treated by 3 Indians, and with difficulty diatas so les puede incitar el epiritn do empreLe suplico encarecidatienden al bien general.
osoaped with his life.
sa quo ahora caracteriza nuestro pueblo.
mente señor "Veterano'' de no suprimir sus
Quitando el gobierno les obstáculos que ahoTho Grand Jury respectfully report that many
y lucidas ideas sobro la desdichada
other robberies and outtrages nave been commit- ra impiden las comunicaciones con esto Terrilev, Como también sobro cualquier otro esiinto
ted by the same Indians which it is net deemed torio, se incitará la emigración y la pronta potocanto n nuestro anuido Territorio.
Susnrli
necessary to troublo the Ilonorablo Court, but blación de nuestras tierras vacantes.
Debiera culos serán leídos con cuiJado y sus deas
guarthov would respectfully reqiieat'thnt the evidence pues de una vez disponer los medios pnra hadadas en caja de oro para memorable recuerdo
herein detailed may he made known to theend that cer un buen camino para acá, hacer nuestro de la generación futura.
the disturbed condition of the country may bo Territorio mas notable, incitar visitas ile in
Amado Veterano, es verdad quo existo una
understood by tho proper executive officers, and vestigacion a nuestro inmenso tesoro mineral,
piqueña oposición en cuanto a dicha ley do
that the Hon. chief Jus tico will take such steps igualmento que a los recursos do pastorías en educación entre el pueblo, pero la
mayor paras ho may deem advisable in the premises.
nuestros estensos llanos, y creemos quo dentro te Je el y entre aquella, tuda la goiito sensata
JOSE O. GALLEGOS,
de poco tiempo el resultado baria mui tisigni-licanidonados con pundonor, nmor pro
y pensadora
Foreman of the Grand Jury.
cualquier costo por haber hecho un buen pió y a sus familias están a favor de la dicha
camino para hacer fuciles las comunicaciones
ley y en prueba de ello es que están usando
NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
con nuestro Territorio.
su indujo en quo sea lleva la n su debido
Notice is hereby given that on lliesorniid H yef
y algunos de los parciales do la ley, no
February lfóú, letters of mliniuislrntimi
solo han pagado la corta contribución según sus
Territorio de Nuevo Méjico
Aleas
nilmintsiaatnr
tlie
of
undersigned
to
Condado de San Miguel
provistos,
pero en muidlos casos han pagada
xander liarclay dereaed, late of Taos com 1y, by
Marzo 10,1800.
tile judge of the Probate of said county. All perdoblo quo In suma que le correspondía,
y so
Al honorable J. G. Davenport, Juez primero ñor
sons having claims amount the estate of said
cual os el verdadero
"Veterano"
Barclay accessed, ure lurehy untitled to
Nuevo
de
Méjico.
do su oposición n la ley? r;Los
exhibit Ihem for ellnwr.nre to the undersigned
fundamento
El Gran Jurado por cj Condado nrriba dicho,
within one year sft-- r tlie date of sindi letters, or
do ello, el remordimiento
cuales
defectos
tules
they tnSy hi prcrludeii from any lirneti's of such en el termino de Marzo de la Corto de District"
de conciencia sobre el juramento quo debo toestáte; and 111 t if such claims he not exhibited
within three years fiom the date of such letters, ha hallado los hechos siguientes, después de mar tocante a su haver, o In corta
sntnnquo
they shall be forever barrel.
una larga y cuidadosa investigación, a sa- debe pagar?
Tiene V, familia gemir VeteraWILLIAM KRON.'G.
ber.
no? Y s acaso tiene suben sus hijos leer y
Administrator.
4.1.
F.l 13 de Noviembre 18Ó4, uno do los princiMarch 22, 18?6
O si saben
escribir?
Donde aprendieron?
O
pales ciudadanos do este Condado, Dn. Justo sino saben leer, ni escribir,
No sun necesaGACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
Pastor Pino, fue asesinado en ol camino real de rias las escupías para que iiprcndan?
V si lu
este Condado

'Independiente

neutral en nada.'

en todo

n

Smto Fe

la plaza do San Miguel.
do de dos caballos,

J. L. COLLINS.

Redactor,

Santa Fé, Mario 22,

de

comunicación

escrita por

do los Señores relacionados

el

unas 2t millas de
finado fue roba-

una

silla plateada, de

un frono y do otros artículos que

rado.
Ha habido un manto

1MB,

Hace dos o mas semanas que publicamos

de

a
Kl

una

cientemente

do

ignora el ju-

sospechas hasta

sobre esta horrible muerte.

re-

Muchos

Sr. Lawson, uno

de los amigos del finado suponían que la muer-

en la agrimensura

te

bajo la direcciou del Sr. Garrison,
nn nuevo camino para los Estados.

respecto a
Los infor-

mes que hemos podido recojer en concesión con
la oarta dol Sr. Lawson nos han convencido de

había sido cometida por mejicanos,

poro

el Judespués de una cuidadosa investigación
rado ha podido deducir talos hechos que han
quitado toda duda de sus mentej respeato n la
moliincoliiMi transacción, y todos unánimemente cnriveniir.ob en quo la muorto fue oomotida

que se puede hacer un camino mejor en la dirección propuesta, que el que so esta viajando, por una partida do Apaches Jioarillas. Al
y creemos qua no aumentara la distancia sino tiempo de esto asesinato los Jienrillos estaban
do paz; pero oomo le es impoostensiblemente
Dini poco, si es qne la nuinonta.
Los quo conocen el camino vioju, se acordaran de que des- sible al ramo civil el apoderarse de los matadopués do pasado San Miguel Tolten el camino res, solo podemos pedir a los oficiales del de-

Señor Editor.

la

En su ultimo numero do la Gaceta reo qne
un tal Veterano desea que publique la correspondencia que ha mediado entre el Sr. Prefecto y yo sobro mi nombramiento de miembro
de la Junta do Educación, qué concluyo con yo
pagar la cantidad do diet posos para sor eximido
de ese servicio.
tenitndo

paningún inconveniente
ra hacerlo, se la remito toda para que V. hsga
ol uo quo le oonvcngn de ella, con solo la condición do que tonga V. la honda d, después de
No

haberln usndo, do devolverme

los

ttiulvo origiS".

nales quo recibi del Sr, Prefecto y rfol

Es-

prefectura.
mucho' respecto te.
do la

cribano
Con

)

do .'SÓG.

Señor Dn. Mnnuel Almez, miembro, de
la Junto do Educación

del Condudo do

SuutiFé.
Señor:
Tengo ol honor do neompañar a V.pnr orden
del Honorable Juez do Pruebas, el nombramiento que hizo en la porrona de V. como miembro
da

'.a

junta

de oducnoínn: y de orden del mismo
avisado de asistir el ?o. Limos de Marro
prosbnon la Casa de lu Corte de Pruebas n las
11 del (lia, con el fin do tener la primera sesión
es V,

de dicha unta,
Soy refpetuosamnnte

su obe liento servidor.

FACUNDO
Escribano

inhibido de tal onoargo, esta Prefootura es do
ferento sentir, y cree que tal ley no toca al en.
so presonte, y por lo mismo insisto en mi primer

d.

resolución, la razón es que la ley que me autoriza para hacer tules nombramientos,
n ins da
facultad pnra dispensarlostcunndo
boya alguna
persona que reuse en neepturlos, si no es bajo
el proveído que lu misma ley
contiene, y esto en
cnso que categóricamente

tar

)

Oficina del Jaez do Pruebas
Condado dj Santn FL
G

nombramiento que tubo a bien la misma hacer
en su persona, pues aunqueV. se apega a la
ley sobra Grando y Pequeño Jurados, psru ser

id

MANUEL ALVAREZ.

Febrero

ley, nuevamente
con vastante premeditación, esta I'refoctu: se encuentra completamente embarazada para obsequiar su solicitad,
tocante a la reoignacion quo insists en aser del

se nieguen en pres.

tnl servicio.

JVr lo que toen a lo que V. manifiesta de
que no eres V. que se le puedo obligar, esta
Prefectura es del misme parocor, pero al mismo tiempo lo suplico ocurra V. a dicha lev, v
entóneos no ostrnfisri V. que si insiste en su
proposito do no aceptar tal encargo, tonga que
cumplir ton lo que la misma ordena, pues aunque V. espono cuiísoi para su escusa, la misma
ley proveo qui' cuando nlgnn miembro, no
"on los deberes quo lo son áe
causi, s legales, ng incurre en ninguna falta, y esto h ra la rozón en que so fundaba ests Prefectura p.ir.i suplicar a V. no inn

cumplir

8Ígnadospor

sistiese en prestarse

pur'

ol ouipleo que a bien

también ilíro a V, que es bien
sabido que V. no ha solicitndo' tal empleo y sí lo
hubiere solicitado y a juicio dt' la misma no se
tubo nombrarlo:

PINO,

consideran

do la Corto de Pruebas.

ro es que no so lo abria nombrndo.
Sin otro asunto a que reforírmo soy con mu
cho respeto su servidor.

j
Santa Fé Febrera Ü8 do IS3G.
Señjr Prefecto del Conda de Santa Fé )u. Mí
gue E. Pino.

capaz para el desempeño

do

1; cla-

MIGUEL K. PINO,

Juez do Pruebas.

Soñpr:

Santa Fé Marzo 3 de 185(1.
Sr. Prefoeto del Condado de Santa Fe Dn.
la Junta de
Miguel E. Pino.
Educación del Condado de Santa Fe, y lo agraScñir:
dezco a V. rancho
la alta distinción con que
La comunicación quo recibí ayer deV. oon
sola servido distinguirme; pero señor me veo fecha
del primero, mo convenco de que V. no
pniisado n suplicarle que mo dispenso do ese quiero
nceptar lns cscepcíones quo sumisa,
sed Icio por motivos físicos que padezco quo no
y respetuosamente le lio presentado para
etar largo rato seguido fuera de ser cscusado de servir el empleo de
miembro da
mi habitación.
la Juntado Educación; y como considero
quo
Vrmitoinc V. también iyno invoque a favor
pof mas quo yo lns contemplo fundajiu en jus- ibmi solicitud la ley sobro Grande y 'equeño ticio, equidad y sentido
común, y que crea quo
.lirados que eximo de aquel servicio las perso-nj- s será sin dudu el primer
caso en todos los Estaqoe posan de sesenta años de edad, y que dos Unidos, en que selinyn forzado
tin hombre
etiendoqit'i considerada la intención do la tal a servir un empleo civil contra su
voluntad; y
Ip, y por la annlojia, quo debe estenderso a la como entiendo que el presentarlo
nuevas consieiicion todo servicio personal.
deraciones seria ocioso, el objeto déla presente
Reitero a V. mi suplica, y con este motivo es para suplicar a V.
que sí insiste en no acusc ofrezco su muí atento y seguro serví-oarme del tal servicio, quo tenga la bondad de
I'K'ibí ayer el nombramiento quo V. so sirvió

hacjr, nombrándome

miembro

MANUEL

do

decirme, si como creo quo V. mo lo dé a entender en su ultima comunicación, pagando los
diez pesos do multa quo se mencionan en el pro.
voido do la sección 17 cstnré libro del tal ser-

ALVAREZ.

Santa Fé, Febrero 29 do 185G.
Dn. Manuel Alvarez.

Señor

jcñor:
Es en

mi poder su nota de V. fecha do ayer

li que so contralle

manifostar a esta Prefec-

Soíic.

tura la razones quo tieno paro sor cscusado del
nombramiento que tubo n bien Imccron su
para miembro do la Junta

do

Educación,

por l quo mo veo obligado a manifestarle qoe
si a)eptabn su resignación, esto seria un motivo jrnra

quo cualquiera

otro do los demás miem-

bros que deben componer tal Junta, al llegar a
se noticia, espondrialus mismas u otras causas
para

de tal encarga, y entonces, la
veria obligada n nombrar tal vez

serinibidos

l'ivlectnia

so

peisonas iiiie no tendrian la capacidad necesaria para el (b'sempcño do un encargo de tan
inieresanto Ramo, Fn tal virtud aguardo que
pisar de los inciimbenientes que V. espone quo
lo tmbarnzan liara nn sacrificio y so ptestorá
coi gusto, como que Je esto depende el
do nuestro pais.
Boy

con muelio

progro-s-

respeto su obediente

MIGUF.L

sorbí-der-

,

E. PINO,

Santa Fé lo. de Marzo 183(1.
,
Señor Prefecto del Condado de Santa Fé. Dn,
Mifuel E. Pino.
Seímr:
Kocibl su comunicneton

MANUEL ALVAREZ.

Santa Fo Marzo 3 do 1830.
Sor, Dn, Mnnuel Alvarez.
Señor:
Por su ooniunicacion do esto día esta Trofeo-tur- a
quoda plenomcnto eombcnoidn de lo sensible quo es para V. quererlo estrechar a serbir
nn empico civil contra su voluntad, pero señor

siV.re

considera

ngrabiado

por tul decision,

esta Prefectura espora no la juzgue parcial en
el asunto, pues mí intención no a sido
otra que
cumplir cenia ley, sí es o no el primer ínso quo
suceda en todos los Estados Unidos, luego no
no ts ml culpa y yo desoaria que se me enseña
ra que ley mo autoriza pnra para dispensar a
las personas nombradas, por justas causas que
manifiesten como las contemplo las espuestss
por V., es cierto quo en una comunicación que
V. tubo nbien pasarme anterior a esta
is apega
n la lol sobro el Grande y Peqaeño Jurado, pero yo entiendo que tal ley no toca al cnso presente, y por lo minno insistí en no oicusnrio;
por lo que toca a la pregunta que oio de si pa-

Juez de Pruebas,

veoconpcjar

vicio para pagarlo, pues croo y temo que los
achaques que lo he representado mo aflijen me
imposibilitaran todavin mucho tiempo para hacer nada seguido fuera de mi cnsn.

do fecha de ayer, y

no ha tenido a bien nceptar
como miembro nombrado do la

quo

gando los diez pesos de multa que se menciona
on el prnvoidodola soccion 17 estar 4 libre de
tal servicio, puniprcparareo para pagarlos; dire
a V queconotco mis maños, y como por tanto 1
poso conosco la pjnona do V. so me haoe
estrena tal pregunta, cuando V. mismo

hiendo la ley puedo desengañarse ti con esto
mi resignación
Junt,i de Educaciun del Condado do Santa Fé, dispensado.
Sin otra materia a quo cootrahermo soy con
'
"quo aguarda quo npesur de lnsinronvcnlen-- "
mucho respeto tu serbidor.
tos que mo embarazan, quo haré un sacrificio
presento leí no se lleva a efecto cómo icrn -MIGUELE. PINO.
" y me prestaré eon gusto como que do esto
siblo educar los cijos do V. y los domas do, todo
Juct de Pruobst.
" dependo el progreso de nuestro país."
el Territorio?
Señor, debo de hacerle presente que oso saSanta Fé Marzo 4 1856.
Esdoesporar que lo Condados, oxeptuados
crificio no depende de mí voluntad, porque los
Señor Prefecto dol Condado do Santa Fé D,
por In loy la ndoptaran en la íccciim sobro ol
nchaques que padnzcoy me obligan a estar
Miguel E. Pino.
efecto uiionimcnto, no oljStucto susapionte
en mi habitación me son impues- Señor:
La comunicación quo reeil de V. ayer n autcndra ningún efeoto sin duda tos por la naturaleza.
mentado mis incertidumbret respooto a la
entro la gente
nsadorn, y cssorto al publico
Independiontcmcnto de lo csptiosto, ya a mí
del proveído qua tiene la Ici sobre eduquo reficcci'jno bien sobro el asunto, y que tocntendor sufioionto motivo, creo también que la cación en la sección 17, y como V. noha conmo en. consideración su propio bienestar y la fecitación quo lo hice el 28 dol pasado para ser descendido a dar n ntt rcspneita directa a mi
sobre el particular, y deseando yo
licidad de sus familias.
esceptuado de ese servicio por y según la In- pregunta
una ooncb.sion difinitivn, le envío n V.
Permítame señor "Veterano" con ol debido tención y espiritu do la leí sobre Grando y Peel
Sr. Dr., .luanVurd dies pesos par que
eon
respeto a su antigüedad recomendarlo;
que dé queño Jurados, mo comprendo y eximo.
si es quo r upándolos quedo libre de servir lia
Y como tampoco veo ionio, IndependientemenV. otro giro a sus reflexiones, sobro, por ejemjo lo lei
educación tenga V. la bondad de
recibí' , ,,, y ie jnr0 recibo por ellos.
plo el ameno asunto do los Indios, hay enconte do las esoepcionos legales que presento,
quo
S fuere de otro modo espero
que disimulara
trara N. un campo llano y liso si a caso se en- se me pueda obligar constítucíonnlmeiite a quo
rji error, y que me dir lo que le parow con- -.
cuentra bien cerciorado del asunto, porque de desempeño un empleo qtts no he solicitado ni
veniente.
lo contrario le sucederá lo misino qua ha suceMANUEL ALVARES.
Solio.
aceptado, me veo obligndo.por necesidad y '

,.

dido a algunos otros que han escrito relativo a

hnsta casi norte por cena do cien millas hasta partamento de los jndioi que so haga un redala materia, cometiendo graves errores y manila cruiada del rio Colorado, en que otra vez mo a la tf iba do lo matadores, y por una in- festando al publico su sumo ignorancia sobre
toma la direcoion hacia Independencia.
demnización por lu propiedad robada y que el las cosas que pretenden saber y do todo IgnoY entonces cuando llega ni valle del Cimarron varia reclamo sea rigurosamente osijido a favor
do ran. Esta recomendación so la hago de coramucho del rumbo directo toda la distancia soK viuda e hijos del finado que se hallan en una zón porque creo que V, pertenece a la misma
bre ese rio; y lo mismo puede decirse de in destituida onndioion, y sin ninguna protección turbado discontrnto y desafectos a tuda forrumbo despuei de que cruza el rltnnzas hasta
para arrostrar las vioitudes de la vida. El go- ma de gobierno que no manejan,
qoe llega i la gran vuelta d este rio.
UN PROGRESISTA.
bierno general hs garantido nuestros ciuda

,or

convicoion a suplioarle nuevamente

que

S'Jtrv,

proveer eu otroelnombrnmicnto,conqp -- v,,.
'
ri do honrarme.
Su muí atonto y seguro servidrjr

manuel Alvarez,

Sor. Dn. Manuol Alvarez!
S'oñot:

E. enmípodsr.un otll fchoy en contestación
y Que'habisndt visto

. incontemdodira.

,

Santn Fé Marzo 4 de 4850.
Recibí del Sor. D. Manuel Alvares diei pesos
por multa quo la leí sobro Educación señala a
toda persona nombrada para la Junta de Educación, y so niega a prestar tnl servicio, los rúales ingresaran al fondo do educación tnineein'a- -.
mente que ten nombrado ol Tesorero de díeltffc
fondo, y a pedimento del interesado le dqi;el.
prosente reoibo en dicho dia, mes y uño..
MIGUEL E. PI'Oi
Juei de Frutbau,

"i

Continued from fmt page.

sea mentioned, until a valid title tor the land
(or (lie lite of sueh building, in such case, hall
be vested in the United, States; and until the
State (hull also duly release and relinquish to
to tlio United States that may bo thereon during
tlio timo that the Uniton States shall bo or remain the owner thereof.
Tint the compensation ef the collector of
customs at Sandusky, Toledof and Cleveland,
bo berenfter the sanio ns is now allowed by luw
to the oollector at Dotroit.
Thnt the provisions of the net of February
e
tweuty-aiith- ,
eighteen (huudred) and
"to regulate the foes and costs to bo allowed
clerks, marshals, and attorneys of tlio circuit
end district courts of the United States, and for
oth-jpurposes," aro horeby cxtcnJed to the
Territories of Minnesota, Now Mexico, and
Utah, as fully, in all particulars, as they would
he, had th word "Territories" bocu inserted in
the iix tli line oftor tho word "States," and the
sumo had read, "in tho aovcral States and in the
Territorio of the United States." This clause
to take effect from and after tho date of said
net, ond tho accounting officers will settle the
account! within its purview, accordingly.
For tho building of a
on the
government reservation at Minnesota, Point,
near thu head of Lake .Superior, in the Territory of Minnesota, fifteen thousand dollars.
s
And for the construction of two
in California, one at Crescent City, an 1 one at
Trinity liny, fifteen thousand dollars cadi, should the Secretary of tho Treasury decide thai
s
said
were necessary, aster proper
examination and surreys.
be.
See '13. And
it further enacted, That
Franklin, in the collection district of I'uso del
Norte, Texas, be and tho saino is hereby made
the pott of entry for said district, instead of
t.
Frontera; and tho collector shall resillo
Sec. 14. And bo it further enncted, That
the treaties made during tlio present Coiigros,
with tho Indian tribes, and those to be made in
future, shall bo published as tho laws and other treaties in the newspapers
of sueh States
and Territories ns tho Secretary of the Interior
may think expedient.
That in tho pcttlemeiit of the account of F.
F. lleale, late supcrintent of mlinn affairs in
California, tho accounting officers of the treasury be autorizad to allow him tlio amount actually paid to an interpreter, during the years
eighteen hundred and
and eighteen
hundred and
upon producing satisfactory vouchers therefor.
Sec. 15. And bo it further enacted,
That
tho um of seven hundred and sixty-livdollars,
the balance of two hundred dollar's directed to
bo paid James K. Miller, and
or either of them, bv the sein'to amendment to
the treaty with the Miania Indinns, nuulo in
.
ugust, eighteen hundred and
be, and
tho sains Is hereby, directed to be paid to the
mill Miller and
out of nny
moneys in the treasury not otherwise upprupriu- To pay Ibis amount fur interest duo to the
Cuieknsuws, at (he rate of live percent, per annum, in pursuance- of the treatv of eighteen
hundred and thirty-twoen tlio sum of one
hundred and twelve' thousand, forty-twdollars
and nincty-nincents, improperly charged to
said uation, according to the decision of the
proper accounting officers of the treasury, from
the first September eighteen hundred and thir- seven, until tho ninth March, eighteen hundred
and thirty seven, until tho ninth March, eigh
teen hundred and fifty, seventy-twthousand
nine hundred nnd sixty dollars ond twenty-fiv- o
cents.
.Vi e.
10.
And he it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and ho is hereby authorized nnd directed to cause to be
constructed the following buildinsi
At llristol, Hvn.le Island, for the
accommodation of tlio coslnm-hoiisnnd
a
building of brick, with
Honrs, constructed of iron beams, and brick work, iron
roof, shutters, sills, Ac, twenty five feet by
thirty, and twenty-fivfeet huh," to cost not
more than twelve thousand iivo hundred dollars.
At Pernéela, Florida, furlhe accommodation
of tho custom-houspo.st.nfli-o- ,
nnd United
States court, a building of like materinlo,
e
by fifty feet, and forsyfeet high, to cost
not moro than thirty-livthousand dollars.
At Cleveland, Ohio, for the accomodation of
the custom-housnnd United States
court, n building of stone, righty-firby sixty
feet, nnd sixty feet high, of like floors, 'beams',
roof, shutters, ic lo cost not more than eighty-eight
thousand dollars.
At Plattshurgh, New york, for tho
of the custom-housand
United States court, a building of brick, of like floors, roof, beams, suutters,
Ac, forty-fiv- e
feet by lixty, and fortv-eigfeet high, to cost
not more than fifty thousand dollars.
At Alexandria, Virginia, to accommodate
iuociistom-hoiii- ,
and United States court, a building of brick, of liko
floors,
beams, toof, shutters, Ac, fortv-liv- e
by sixty,
and
t
foot high, to cost not moro than
liftv thousand dollars.
At Barnstable, Massaehmett., f0, the accommodation of tho custom-hous- e
and
e
a building of bih k, of like, floors. beam-- ,
roof,
shutters, Ac, furtv-fivfeet bv tlilrtv-two- ,
nnd
thirty-tw- o
feet in height, nnd to cost'not
more
twenty
tlinn
thousand dollars.
Sec. 17
And be it further enacted, That
the several sums Mentioned in the prccedln"
section of this net, as tho building therein
to bo constructed, together with
ser cent, thereon to cover tho compnisntion
of
architect, superintendents, ndvcrlisin, nnd other contingent expenses, and so much
ns inav
he required to purchase suitablo sites
for said
m mo.ngs, uo ano we
samo are hereby appro- printed, for the purposes aforesaid, out of any
money in tho treasury not otherwise
appropriated: Provided, That no money hereby nppropri-nted
shall bo used or nnlied for tho purposes
mentioned,
a valid title to tho fund for
the site of such buildings, in each
case, shall
be vested in the United States, and
until tho
Main shall also duly release nnd relinquish
to
the United States tho right (o tax, or in
nny
way as.nsi ,,,(1 HiCi or t(1
nfopufty 0f ,;, u.
nitc.l States that may bo thereon
during tho
that the United States shall bo or
remain
the owner thereof.
Sec. IS. And be it farther enacted,
Thnt tho

Territory, passed In tho year eighteen hundred to enable the President of tho United States to
and
contract with Hiram Powers, for feme work of
Soo. l'J. And be it furthor enacted, That art executed or to be executed by him, and
tho proper accounting officer of the Department
suitable for the ornament of tho Capitol, asum
of tho Interior bo auihoritod nnd directed to not exceeding twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollars.
audit and settle the claim of John Random, deSec. 2Í. And be it furthor enaetoJ, That
ceased, a friendly Creek Indian (of tho
tho Scorctnry of the Treasury be autorized to
for losses eustained and property dessell the United States court-hous- e
and the watetroyed by thchoatile Creek Indians, in tlicwar r-let
belonging to the United States, nt Deof eighteen hundred nnd fourteen, in such
custom-housMichigan,
which
tho
on
troit,
upon such terms ns may bo just and
and court-nouswas directed to be
equitable, the amount, when 80 ascertained, to constructed, under the provisions of the second
the hairs nnd legal representatives of the said sectitn of tho act aproved fifth fourth August,
John Iiandon: Provided, That tho amonn shall eighteen hundred nnd
nnd to npply
not oxcod the sum of five thousand nine hun- - so inieh of tlio proceeds ns may bo necessary to
Urcd and twonty-fiv- e
dollars.
the purchase of a suitable sito for said building
Seo. 20. And bo it further onnetcds That ns is therein provided for, nnd on which tho
there shall bo appointofi
consul-genern
to Secretary of tho Treasury is autorized to erect
resido in the Ilritish North American provinces,
said building.
with a salary.ot four thousand dollars pr anFit fulfilling treaty with the Chippewa Indinns
num, nnd ho sum of four thousand dollars is negotiated February twenty-seconeighteen
hereby appropriated for that object.
hundred and firty-fivone hundrod and ninety-seve- n
For tho reimbursement of the Patent-Offictwo
hundred
and eighty-si- x
thousand,
fund for moneys heretofore paid out by approdolían nnd sixty-si- x
cents.
priations of acts of Congress, for seeds, and tho
For fulfilling treaties with tho YYinnebagoos,
collection of agricultural statistics, forty thouperorlicles of twenty-seventFebruary, eighsand nnd seventy-eigh- t
dollars ind seventy-eiirli- t teen hundred nnd fifty-five
seventy-threthoucents, to bo paid out of any moneys in sand seven hundred dollars.
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
For fulfilling the nrtiidcs with tho Umpqnns

For filling up nnd draininfi tho grounds in
the vicinity of the national greenhouse, known
as the fiotanio Carden; and for walling with
brick tho crech which passes through tho same,
t'vclve thousand dollars.
Sec. 21. And be it further enated, That
the sum of twenty-fiv- e
thousnnd dollars he, nnd
the same is hereby appropriated out of any money in tlio treasury not otherwise appropriated,
to pay the necessary expenses of si. companies
of volunteers called into the service of the Uni-teStates, by Ilriginlier-tienera- l
Smith, in the
State of Texas, to be paid under the direction
ot Secretary of War.
That the President be nuthnried to appoint,
during the recess of Congres, to be nominated
to toe Senate for confirmation at the next session, the register nnd receiver of tho
for tho Umpuua land district, in the Territory
of Oregon, established by the act of February
seventeenth, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-fivto
tako effect on tlio seventeenth of Mayoighljen
hundred nnd fifty-fivSen. 22. And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Interior bo authorized, in
his discretion, tho employment
of temporary
clerks by superintendents of Indian affairs, on
such occasions and for sueh periods of time
nshe may deem ncoozsarv to the publio serv ce;
for which purpose there is hereby appropriated
the sum of live thousand dnllors.
Sec. 2.1. And be it further enacted. Tlat
the seventh section of the net of eighteenth
eighteen hundred nnd thirty-sevenen
"An act supplementary to an net establH-bin- s
the mint, nnd regulating tho boins of tie
United States," bo so amended ns to extend tie
allowance for the annual salary of tho clerks n
the brucli mint of tho Uiiited S'tates nt Nov
Orlenos, to eighteen hundred dollars each, fron
nnd nftorftho first day of July, eighteen hnndral
nnd
nt the discretion of the officer,
authorized by law to appoint, with tlio r.p
probation of tho President of tlio Uuitod States,
Tint the accounting officers of tho trersurj
are hereby authorized to allow to tho secretary
of tho Territory of Nebrn.sjpi the difference bet
ween ine saiary oi mo governor or soul Terri
tory, nnu h'B salary ns secretary, miring tlio pc
rind lie acted ns governor nfther the deeenso of,
and until tho arrival in tho Territory of tho suc
cessor of the lato Governor Hurt, which amount
after being r.ccertained is payable out of tic
appropriation "for salaries of governor, thrte
judges nnd secretary" of snid Territory, ns m,v
do by governor, three judges nnd secretary" oi
said Territory, ns, made by Congress, for the
fiscal year ending Judo teirtieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivSeo. 21. And bo it further enacted.
Vhat
the tenth section of tho tenth section of tho act
making; appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of tlio Indian Dcpnrtmtnt,
nnd for fulfilling treaty stipulations with
Indian tribes, aprnved July thirty firit,
eighteen hundred nnd fifty-foubo carried i)
to effect by paying the valuations, ascertained
and reported by Messrs. Upton nnd .S'niinuc,
and other official assessors, ns ordered by the
under tho Cherokee tienty f
commissioners,
eighteen hundred nnd thirty fivo, and eighteen
hundred and thirty-six- ,
with interest on sail
valuations respectively from tho date of tho sail
commissioners' orders for assessment, nnd tint
tho Secretory of tho Interior be further (lircctml
to fill the blanks in such awards as aro on his
liles, with sueh amounts respectively as may be
established by proof of valuo satisfactory
ta
him, and pay tho same.
For taking up nnd relaying and renewing so
much as has washed away nt tho sewer along
Fifteenth Street west, contiguos to the public
grounds south of tho President's three thousand

nnd Calapooias of tho Umpcpin Vnlley, Oregon,
of the twenty-nint- h
A'oveinbor, eighteen hundred
,
nnd
thousand nino huntwenty-thedred and eighty dollars.
for fulfilling tho articles negotiated November eighteenth, eighteen hundred nnd
witli ocrtain bands of Chanta, Scoton, nnd
u
Indians, thirty-fiv- e
thousand seven hundred nnd eighty dollars.
For fulfilling trcutv with tho Regno River Indians, per articles of fifteenth November, eighty dollars.
For fulfilling treaty with tho Roguo Riguo
River Indians, per articles of gfteenth November, eighteen hundrod nnd
two thousand one hundred and
For fulfilling tlio articles ncgotiatod Decemeighteen hundred
ber twenty-sixth- ,
nnd
witn certain bands of Indians of Puget's
D'asbington
Sound,
Territory, dricen thousnnd
five hundred dollars.
For fulfilling the articles negotiated Juanunry
,
tenth, eighteen hundred and
n
wiih
confeilerrted bunds of Cnlñpooin, Molala,
nnd Clackamas Indians, of Oregon, sixty two
thousand two hundred nnd sixty dollars.
For the increased pay of Indian agents nnd
pay of additional agents authorized by the act
passed the first March, eighteen hundred and fifty live, six thousand thrco hundred nnd scvonty-liv-

dullars.
For the increase of pay to Indian
authorized by the net passed March first, eighteen hundred nnd fifty-livone thousand three
hundred and thirty-fou- r
dollars.
For pay of three Indian agents in California
per net twenty-eightSeptember, eighteen hundred nnd fifty, nnd net passed March first, eighteen hundred' and fifty-fivtwclvo thousand

dollars.
For expenses of tho veconnoissnnco of the
boundary line between the Choctaw nnd
Indi.ms, ono thousand dollars.
For fulfilling treaty with the Oyandott Indians
of thirty-fira- t
January, eighteen hundred nnd
fifty-five- :
Provided, That tho appropriations
made for said Indinns by the Indian appropria
tion oiu pnsscu at tins session ot U .ingreso nre
hereby repealed: one hundred nnd twenty-eigh- t
thousand five hundred nnd sixty-sidollars and
súxty-seve- n

cent

r or arrearages

uuo tlio luiocfnw Indians

un-

der Vnrious treaty stipulations, ns per report on
statement of the,' propon accounting officers of
the treasury, trnnainited by the Secretary of the
Interior, in answer to a resolution of tho Senate of tho tenth March, oigliteen hundred nnd
to bo paid over or expenden for the
benefit of tho Choctaw nation, ns may bo
by tho authorized delegation thereof
now in Washington, ninety-twthousand two
hundred and fifty-eigdollars and fifty
cents.
Approved,

March 8, 1805.

Chap. CXCVUI. An Act making Appropria
tions for the Naval Service, for tho Year
ending tho thirtieth of June, ono thousand
eight hundred and lifty-siRe it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of tlio United States of Ameriin
in Congres assembled,

For surgeons' necessaries and appliances for
the sick and hurt of the nary, including tho imthousand throe nundred
ane corps, thirty-fou- r
and twenty-fiv- o
dollars.
For increase, repair, armament, and equipment of the navy, including the wear and toar
of vessels in commission, fuol for steamers,
and purehaso of hemp for tho navy, two million seven hundred an ninety-nin- e
thousand five

hundred dollars.
To coniinuo tho construction of the steam
frigates authorized to be built by an act of the
first session of tho thirty-thirCongress, thrco
million of dollars.
For Stovens's
two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars: Provided, That tho Secretary of tho Navy may, at his discretion, npply tho said sum, in whole or in part, dnring
tho fiscal year inding thirtieth June, eighteen
hundred and flfty-tiiTo enable the Secretary of tho Navy to carry
into effect tho "joint resolution respociing tho
Artie expedition, commmanded by Passed Assistant Sugeon, E. K. Knnc," or so much the
reof ns may bo necessary, one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars.

jompleting blaoksmith's shop, completing carpenter's shop, grading and levelling yard, houses for quarters, and jepairi of all kinds; three
hundred and forty five thousand dolían).
For continuation of basin and railwoy, ton
hundred thousand dollars.
For Hospitals:
At Boston Massachusetts.
For repairs of all
kinds six thousand dollars.
At New York, New York.-- For
enclosing;
wall, repairs of buildings and fences; grading
and cemetery, mnchinejy, labor and
repairs of
all kinps, nineteen thousand two hundrod
and
seventy dollars.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania. For repairing
lower floor of main building, improving wharf
property, repairs to furnaces, grates, and rangers, gas; house denning, and whitewashing,
water rent, furniture, and repairs to fame,
and
repairs of nil kinds, seven thousnnd one hundred dollars.
At
Virginia
For repairs of hnspi-tand dependencies, sne thousand two hundred
dollars.
At Pensncola Florida.-F- or
wnter closets,
lightning conductors,
draining ponds, wall
burial ground, nnd repnirs of all kinds,
nineteen thousand eight hundred nnd twonty
eight dollnrs.

For ordnance and ordnanco stores and small
arms, including incidental expenses, fivo hundred and forty thousand dollars.
For preparing for publication tho American
Nautical llmanac, twenty thousand eight hunFor Magnzines:
dred nnd eighty dollars.
At Portsmouth, New Anmpshire.
For repairs
For tho purchaso of nautical instruments re- of all kinds, five
hundred dollnrs.
quired for tho nse of tho navy, for repairs of
AtRostnn, Massachusetts.
For 'fire proof
the same, and also of nstronomical instruments;
building for loaded shells, house for unloaded
nnd for the purchaso of nautical books, maps,
shells and workshop, plntforms for stowing shot
nnd charts, and for kacking and binding the suaddition to storeoouse for gun carriages, and
me, twenty-threthousand dollars.
for repairs of nli kinds, twenty two thousand
Fat printing and publishing sailing direc dollars.
tions, hhydrographical surrey, nnd nstronomiAt New York, New York:
cal observations, ten thousand dollars.
For models, di awing and copying, postage.
For gnnnev's hou.o. nt Ellis's
Is'and, machí-nerfreight, and tiansportation, nnd for working
nnd fitting room for its use, gun carringe
lithographic press, including chemicals, for ke shop, building for stowing gun enrsiages,
fire
eping grounds in oroer, forjuel nnd lights, and prnof building for loaded shells, building
for
lights, and for all other contingent expenses of unloaded shells, shot platforms,
ctowacrn, and
the hodrogrnphical office nnd United Status obtransportation of guns, nnd fnr aepnirs of all
servatory, eoven thousand six hundred dol- kinds, ono hundred nnd ten thounntl dalla-rs.
lars.
for continuing tlio publication of tho series of
At Philadelphia:
wind nnd current charts, and for defaaving all
For a tire poof building for loaded
tho expenses cOnnectod therewith, eighteen tho
shells,
purchase of land, magazine, and keeper's house,
usand dollars.
nnd
fitting
room for ordnonco stores, twenty
For repair of buildings for the necessary nd- tions nnd repnirs to tho works for heating the thousand dollnrs.
buildings, and support of tho naval academy,'
To be continued.
at Annapolis, Maryland, twenty fivo thousand
and forty four dollars and twenty two cents.
1'or continuing tlio fea wall along nlon"the
northern wnter front of the academy grounds,
trading, driiiiiing,iir.d filling in low rrounds. nnd
tor Keeping
m order, twenty thrco
thousand dollars.
For repainting, caulking, and for other renal
rs of tho floating balance dry dock, basin and
runway, nt the navy yard, I'ensncohi, the sum
of ten thousand dollars.
And tho Secretary of the Navy is hereby
to receive tho works: I'roudod, That it
shall appear from ;he certificates of tho officers
appointed by tho government to superintend
and diject in the construction
tderoof, that the
same have been faithfully built according to the
stipulations of tho contract, nnd thaU ship
furnished by the contractors nt their owa expense, has been sucaessfully docked and hauled
on find off the land by the railway,
of eqaal or
greater weight nnd displacement than the ships
by which tlio docks basins, and railways at
and Kittory woro tested.
For construction, extension, nnd completion
of tho following objects, nnd for contingent
expenses at the several navy yards, viz:
Portsmouth, New Hampshire For completing Jcooper's shop and watchmen's quarters,
dredging front of basin, dock basin; sewer nnd
drainage; removing ledge hack of timber shed;
paving; fluo boiler ut smilhery; repairs of floating dock; for a new shell hnuo, for safekeeping
of shells; nnd repairs of nil kinds, fifty eight
thousand two hundred nnd fifty eight dollars".
Huston
For removing nnd altering conl
houso at smilhery. stono wall north sido of
timber dock, nnd filling area around machine
shop and smitliery; packing house nnd cooperage; rebuilding dock engine boiler house; pa- men, uruuiiu urvuocK, paung hotween
iiuinuei-unriy ene ano inirtv toree, extension of city sewer'to sea wall: fli'iishing'conl
houso nt rope wlk: machinery' for machine
shop nnd smitliery: steam engine' nnd pump for
ropo walk; completing tho foundry, boiler, nnd
machine shop, anil necessary tools'for the same;
nnd repairs of all kinds; two hundred nnd firty
fivo thousand throe hundred
nnd twenty two

That the following sums
apropriatcd, to
bo paid out of any money In tho treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the year ending the dollars.
thirtieth of June, ono thousnnd eight hundred
New York. For extension of smitberv.
and fifty-six- :
chinery jor sniitherp; enrpenter's shop, oakum
For pay of commission, warrant, nnd petty shop, nuay
wall; paving and flagging, dredging
officers, nnd seamen, including the engineer corps channels, timber
and kneo slip, drv doelr
of the navy, three million Iivo hundred nnd
nt; filling in low nlitccs nnd enidinc. nnbnm
thousand ono hundred and eleven dollars: picker,
and completing tho foundry, boil er nnil
Provided, That the compensation of the chiefs machino íhop, nnd necessary tools
for the same- of Bureau of Construction, Equipment,
nnd
three Hundred nud forty fivo thousand nino
dollars.
Repair, and of Medicino and Surgery, be the hundred nnd forty six dollars.
For this sum
Sec. 2'. And bo it further enncted,
Tint samo ns now nllowed to the other chiefs of burequired to pay nmount duo fvr iron wo.ik entho first assistant examiners in tlio Patent-Officreaus of tho Navy Department, nnd that the de- gine house, nine thousand fivo hundjcd
dollars.
shall bo rated ns of the fourth class of clerks ficiency bo paid out of any money in the treasuFar repairs of all kinds, twenty five thousand
and tee peeond assistant oxuuinors, machinist ry not otherwise appropriated.
.lunar--- ,
and librarian, as of the third class.
lor pay ot superintendents, naval construc
'hiladelphia. For adding sixty feet to shin
That the Secretary of the Treasury be authotors, nnd nil thd civil establishments nt the serized and required to sottlo and adjust tho ac- veral navy yards and stations, ono hundred nnd houso F; roof of ship houso F; roof to tho ship
house (i; wharf number four, dredging chnnno-Is- ,
counts of John Adair, collector of customs ut twenty-fouthousand four hundred and eighty
repairs of dry dock, and repairs of all kinArteria, Oregon, upon fair and equitable prin- dollars. And such further sum as may bo necipes, taking into consideration tho particular cessary for paying to tho clerks and others in ds; sixty six thousand sovon hundrod dollars.
cirennstanccs of the dso.
aslnngton
navy-yartho compensation
the
Washington.
For ordnance building eon,.
Sec. 20. And be it forcber enacted,
That authorized by tho net nnproved April twenty- plating cradle to marino railway, extension nf
there shall be paid to tho survevnr-genere- l
of second, eighteen hundred nnd
boiler shop, conversion of ordnanco to mnciiino
Washington Territory and tho officers employed
Hint in lieu of two thousand dollars per an
torgo shop for new steam hammer, shounder him, tho same' amount of oomponsntion num, tho maximum ot compensation now al shop,
ring Mays in ship honse T; lining walls ef slip,
ns is allowed to the surveyor-generof New lowed by law to nnvy agents, thcro shall bo alpavements,
drains, nnd gutters, grndin nnd
under lowed two per centum commission on the first
Mexico, nnd tho officers
employed
filling low f laces, raising root of brass foundry
lll'.O,
hundred tlioosnnd dollars, or under, disbursed fire engine houso, dredging chauncls,
reservoir
Sec. 57. And be it fortber enacted. That, by them; and ono per centum on every succeefor water, gas pipes, nnd fixtures, nnd repairs
in accordance with tho memnrinl of teo Menoding one hundred thousand dollars, or under, nf nil kinds, one hundred nnd ninety two
thouminee Indians to tho President nnd Congress, disbursed by them, until the compensation rea
sand fire hundred nnd eighty six dollars.
dated the fourth of October, eighteen hundred ches the sum ot three tnousnnil dollars per an
Norfolk.
For continuing quay wall, resernnd
and executed in general council num, which amount shall be tho lnaximun of
voirs for rain water, dredging channels, foud-drof tho nation, the Secretary of the Treasury pay compensation for said agents: Provid, That the
cngino of dry dock, enrpenter's work shop,
to Richard W, Thompson, out of nny money compensation named herein shall be in lieu of
rail track nad cars nt St. Ilclenn, scows, landin tho treasury not otherwise appropriated, all extra compensation
lor services ot every ing cranes, nnd derricks, stonm boxes and boil-erone half of tlio amount stirulated in said me
nature and description, rendered by nnvy agents
pitch houso, completing tho foundry, boilmorial, and in an agreement of cni l Indians liy order ot too ftnyy Department, from nnd
er, nnd machino shops, nnd necessary tools for
with paid Thompson dated the fifteenth of Fe
the passage of this act, And provided fur the same, nnd repairs of nil
kinds; three hundred
bruary, eighteen hundred nnd fifty one, for his ther, That nothing heroin oontaincd shall bo
nnil twenty ono thousnnd three hundred nnd seservices as attorney for said Indians in the pro- construed to reduce the salary to winch any venteen
dollars.
secution of a claim in their behalf for ndditio. nnvy ngent is entitled under existing Inws.
Acitsncola.
For permanent wharf, deep ba,
..
?.
coin leusnuon
them to
inr inuus ccicti
For pjovisions for commission, warrant, nnd sin, nnd dredging, coping for basin filling in
a..
C:.B,,i?f
i;niteu
,,T th, trpntT
eiclltcon
petty officers, ana seamen, including engineers nnd pavtng, and removing sunk caisson, paint
they nre heroby i'iuthori- hundred nnd forty-eighnnd that tho sum so nnd marines attached to vessels forrcn-sorvicmu n qiiircu io credit tin? secretary of Tershop and cooperage, to complete repnirs of cis
be
paid
deducted
from
tho
du
when
annuities
of
ritory
thousand two hup
Minnesota, in thu setlea.ent of his
six hundred and oihty-8iterns numners ourtcen, twenty live, nnd twen- nnd payable, that are to be paid to tho said dra-with tho uro of eight hundred nnd eightdollars.
ty six, water pipes to permanent wharf, guard
1 lidian under tho treaty of tho
twelfth of Mav,
the purser of the navy at Washington,
y-five
Thnt
dollars, the amount paid by tho
houso nt west gate, shell houso, lightning consaid eighteen hundred ond fifty four, and thonmend- secretary for collating, indexing, and
District of Columbia, shall, from nnd nftcr the
railway to spar house, steam box, firo
menu inercto,
this
of
net,
receive
tho
the minting of the stntnti
possago
samo
is
ns
pay
,.t ...;,!
engino house, and repairs of all
hun- rm
' T,llu!,l'lin fnr now allow ;d by law to tho pursers at tho nauy-yar- dred nnd fifty thousand dollars. kinds; one
Territory, for the year, eighteen hundred an ,i
Ml!nM
'
forty-nina- .
'
New
Iloston,
at
York,
eighteen hundred
Norfolk,
ond
For
and fif one
repairs of officers houses, number one to
Provided, That when pursers of tho na- tbirteenth. rebuilding small stables, repairs
eighteen hundred nnd liftv-two- .
and eiot.
of
-. '
'
o. a du, mng tor a court vy shall bo appointed inspectors of provisions,
':.l
and
hundred
'.
officers houses, guardhouse, and build
warrant
'
. .
. .
P'"i.r in- - ho in o.
nmt Aihn
piiDiio
par
and email stoves, thoy shall, while so ing tlireo kitchens, twelvo
clothing,
'"
;thonsnnd dollnrs.'
"""
oeeisiuns of the
..... . acting, receive the
samo ompensation ns tho
r
j
supreme court of said Territory, under joint
"'vuoitim
Snckctfe Harbor. For repairs of all kinds,
of jllars
to which thoy may be two thousand dollars.
pursers of tho navy-yarresolution of the legislative assembly of said
i'e0. !8. And be it further enacted,
That attached.
San Franciico.s-F- or
completing store bouse,
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be, and tho same aro hereby,

n.

JOrX WALKER

W. H. CHICK

y Chick
Mercaderes eomisionistns.
Knnsns Missnnri.
IIKFKRKXCIAS A LOS MES.':
Wai.kkr

Coronel R. Campbell
do San T.ouis Mo.

Sres. Riley y Chrits

deSan'tuis

Mo

Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 30 de 1854.
KEARMOY y REHXARD
do abio general

Establecimiento

Wcatport Missouri.

Tendrán constantemente una variedad de
mercaderías do todas discrepolones propias pa-r- a
el comercio do California
y do Santa Fé
has personas que hayan de oruzur los
llanos
liaran luen en visitarlos.
Tendrán también Carros, Bueyes y otros
necesarios pura emigrantes. Todas las
ordenes do personas seguras
serán atendidas
con prontitud.
,KEAKNKY y BERNARD.
Santa le N. M. Setiembre 30 do 1854.
AVISO A LOS

HABITANTES DEL NUEVO
MEJICO.
Agrimensor Renei al ,e
.
uevo n,,,- reameic por un derreto ,lel Congreso
sprob.doei
día 2 de Julio de IHot ,,ae le
informe
, reelamo, que origin-ra- n
de ln.l..s aqi-ante Te
que fuese cedido el Temlorio a los
iii
el Tratado ,le Guadalupe
Kp-r
,
0'
SI; Halando los vario, Rmn, ,MI
decisión teeantei la valnlez o ival,deZ ,
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y costumbre,
del
tes de ser cedido d los Estados IMd-s -- V
luen se le requiere que Slé un informe
todos los Pfhk de (I,,,,,,,,)
ex.slea euT 1
ntono. mo.tr,uh h exlcnehu, y loealulad
dé cada
uno,,,, niresamlo el n,ero ue
en caili VWn respectivamente.
v la
de sus
al terreno. Dicho
nfi.rmese I, r'i
gun el formulario que prescribe -- Ministro
tenor, cuyo informe se ponrd
,
Col,r(1,n
para que se ornen Ijs medidas qe
las
9e
y convemei, te, con la mira ,le
confirmar meríe
hnwMe, v darle el completo cunmlim;ni
., í'
Indo de IKW. e,ire los Esta.tn.
.. ,1
1
publica de Meneo,
La lodo, casos, lo, qe reclaman
lerreno,
AI

"n

" '2

,;,,

.

l,tls

,"

iri.

Csml0
"t
nombre Ti "rec amante actual,', el "''restando
nombre del !
clamante orurinaP- -la naturaleza del
reclame' si
completo o meomp elo- -s
fecba-por- que
dad iue coced,do el
original
refe
a bis prueba, de la facllad
v autoridad con q,d
obro el ohcal que concedió el titulo Isa
cantidai
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con ..tención n
referencia,
la evidencia escrita y la, ,lecl,aciones
en oue sea
poyan para eslanlecer el reclamo, y'para
í
inos i

jill

:x2'Mí-

rZi

-

reclamante se le requerirá que present
autentico de la agrimensura del terrene
medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre o
localidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno que
at
Pina que el Agrimensor General pueda cuinphl
con el deber que si le impone la ley,
tiene que p
icur a todos aquello, individuo, que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo tViejico antes del Tratado
de
1N4S, que produsenn la, evidencias de
t.lcs recia
mos, en su oficina, en Siinta Fe. tn n,n.
....
tea possible.

A todo
un mapa
s, se han

,.,.

A

LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES
TERRENO.

DE

F.l decreto del Congreso,
referido, concede 1(10
de tierra i todo ciudadano,
varón, blanco, de
los F.slados 'Jnido, ó i to.to vaiun blanco, mayo,
de 21 naos de edad, que lia declarado su intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en él oaíti del
1. 0 de Enero de 1858. y a todo ciudadano
varón
blanco, de los Estado, Unido,, y i todo varón
blanco, mayor de 21 alios rts edad, que haya declarado su intención de ser ciudadano y que
resida
en el Territorio el iHa l. de Enero de 1853. 6 quo
se mude y se eslnldeíca allí en cunlesquier
tiempo
o'm del l.o de Enero de 1858, la misma ley
también 11)0 acre, de terreno baldin,
Niiigim re. l ino
tal donación sera1 válido
i
que el reclamante hava poseído, 4 posea y
el lerreno por nmfro alios
sucesivos; y no le
permilni que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
,1o manera sigo,,,
i
reclamo reconoc"n
Tratado do CadalnV M ,i
Todos lo, individuo, ne reclamen tales donacio-ductanes, lo bnll.,rn
sn Inleres que dea informe
lo
posible al Agrimensor General, de la
"''
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin de
que pueda
oper..clo,ie,.
Las locs- f 0,"r',lilr 'brecclon ile
'
conmuo serán señalada con la
claridad que sea posible con respecto
cada uno
i
y lodos los objetos nolable, m su vecindad, ..
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina en
Santa Fe
ais 19 de Enero de 85J. '
(WILLIAM PELHAM,
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL DEL N. M,
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